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Ga. Park Denies

"Radio Mirror" Sends Voice
TEEN HOSTESS WELCOMES QUADRUPLETS - 
lovely Euella Booth, Teen reporter for a Chi-

erine Fultz appeared for the second tlfnt jd 
the Bud Billiken Parade on August 6. The fapr

READ TiHE 
NEWS 

WHILE if IS NÉ

IN YOUR

Democratic Club 
To Hold Meeting 
At Universal Life

The Shelby County Democratic 
Club will meet tonight (Tuesday) 
at 8 p. m„ in the assembly, room at 
■University Life Insurance Company. 
The Democratic Club will give an 
extensive report on the August 4th 
election results by precinct.

Initial plans will be drawn for 
the November presidential election. 
All Democrats are cordially Invited 
to attend this meeting.__ - ? . I.)__ ___

First Negro Deputy 
Tdx Collector Hired

■ Leonard E.
Wilson, was employed Saturday 
by Trustee Riley Ganier, and 
became ithe first Negro hired by 
the County Trustee's office as 
delinquent tax collector.

Mitchell was formerly eonpfey- 
.ed by the Atlanta Life Insurance 
Company, mjd. the Pullman Co. 
His jalry wiii be £10.00 a day on 
a five-day week basis.

Sheriff M. A, Hinds recently 
reelected to office is expected to 
announce the appointment of 
Negroes as county patrolmen in, 
'the near future.
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MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1960

NAACP, CITIZENS

Family Fair Association, Inc. Board of Directors held a spec
ial meeting last Thursday and called to a halt efforts to sponsor 
a Fair October 7-9.

The Fair Association organized 
only last week came under attack 
of the local NAACP and Negro civic 
groups as perpetuating racial seg
regation.

The WDIA news release stated 
that: "The Family Fair Board of 
Directors held a special meeting 
August 11th. Aims of the,I960 Ex
position, of Progress were discussed 
at length to further determine the 
benefits, to be gained from such an 
exposition to foster better farm
ing practices, encourage all-round 
cultural, social and community de
velopment for Negroes in the Mid
South,"

“It was affirmed that an exposi
tion of this type is needed in order 
to maintain communication be
tween Negro people throughout the 
Tenn.-Ark-Mlss. area. Also discuss
ed was a by-product of racial un
rest _ the Intra-race disagreement 
as to methods of pursuing Negro 
progress and recognition.”

"Owing to the wide area of dis
agreement which has created mis
understanding of the aims ot a 
Family Fair, the Board agreed to 
postpone and plans for such an 
exposition until general harmony of

thought and action among Negroes 
in readily apparent. It was moved, 
seconded and unanimously voted 
that the corporation’s charter be 
surrendered and the Family Fair 
Association be dissolved." 
NAACP PICKET PLANS 
DISCUSSED AT MEET

It was revealed last Thursday at 
a meeting of local citizens and 
NAACP officials that, “all efforts 
will be put forth to awaken the 
Memphis Nefcro to the fact that 
WDIA is sponsoring this Fair to 
hold the shackles of segregation on 
the Negro in this area."

At this meeting plans were map
ped to picket Radio Station WDIA 
and its affiliating advertisers:

Board members of the Family 
Fair included: Ernest Brazzle, J. E. 
Burke, Bert Furgerson, Rev. Blair 
T. Hunt, A. A. Latting, H. 8. Lewis, 
Rev. J. A. McDaniel, Nat D. Wil
liams, David J. Mattis, Cornell 
Wells, Dr. J. H. White and A. C. 
Williams. Harry T. Cash originally 
slated to serve as a board member 
sent in a letter of resignation 
week.

7,000-MilE 1UN-An Air Force 
Atlas missile heads toward the 
South Atlantic from Cape Ca
naveral Fla, on a 7,OOO-m0« 
flight to the tip ot Africa. TW 
distance tor the ICBM WÙ 
second only to the 9,000-milé 
record by another Atlas last 
May. The 85-fool missile 
reached an altitude of 1,000 
miles and sent back teleme
tered reports on its adventure.
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. .ELISABETHVILLE - (UP!)/^.¿Sw«4t^h-'S0ldlerv''0f the United 
Ndtljornweb» bt^an relieving the Belgian Army in rebellious 
KaftYi^ProvInce Sttlurd0y. Premier Patrice Lumumba of the 
CoRg^ifcmediately fhreafihed/cihotbef crisl» by demanding that 
all white troops leave the Congo ot once.

agreement to relieve Bel* 
gian 'jqops was worked out oy 01 
N,'..; Secretary General Dag Ham* 
miif^jbld -«nd Katanga Preside 
l^oUb iUHombe In two days or talks 
lh'. tius\feb»e city while Katftnge 
^lice broke up anti-TshOmbe dt-

•■r-

(fé $

:a: series of announcements by 
Hammar^Jold and Tshoulbe said 
the.Swedes took over guard-duties 
at'the airport at 5 p. m„ 11 a m. 
edi and that other U. N, troops 
would, arrive on Monday and Tues- 

■flay. to complete the takeover or
dered 'by the Security Council.

The new contingents Will. be 
Irish and Ethiopian-half white and 
half/Negro.
CRISIS NOT OVER

;. Defiant statements by T6hom- 
M here and by Lumumba, in Leo
poldville, showed that the Congo- 

.JfSa crisis was far from ended Ts- 
hdmbe,said the actions made'clear 

, that Katanga Province, which 
“sfceded-'j from the Congo on July 
Ilj would be able to maintain its 
independence.

Luinumba, speaking in Leopold
ville, . renewed his threat tc send

rebellious province and delivered 
<a scathing attack on Hammarsk- 
Jdld for lliA use of white Swedish 
troop». He sgld some of the Swtdes 
were, disguised Belgians.

The official Soviet newspaper Iz
vestia, Th a commentary broadcast 
by Moscow Radio, followed up this 
with ah attack on Hammarskjöld 
and accused him of conspiring with 
Tshombe against the “legal gov
ernment of the Congo." Il said 
Hammarskjöld was not carrying out 
the council resolutions.

A U. N communique said the mil
itary representatives who accom
panied Hammarskjöld had made 
arrangements for the speedy de
ployment of United Nations forc- 
e$. it said a U. N. advance party 

I will arrive Sunday and other 
1 troops will fly in Monday and Tues
day,
BELGIANS TO WITHDRAW

Belgian troops were to withdraw 
as fast as the U. N. troops arrive

About 20,000 European civilians 
remained in Katanga which has 
V'ppn comnurnTlVpIv null* except for 
Saturday’s noisy demonstrations and

(Continued on Page Four)

Pakislanian On
Race Fear Plea

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-

Denied Park Entry;

X'

Wages, Rights, 
Aged Care And

By JOHN A. GOLDSMITH
WASHINGTON - (UPD - The 

Senate, In special session to debate 
a Democratic - proposed minimum 
wage increase, was caught up Sat
urday in' partisan argument over 
whether, Republicans are trying to 
block Qle electlon-year legislation.

8en. Henry M. Jackson, Wash., 
Democratic National Chairman, al
so charged in a committee state
ment that the Republicans are try
ing to stop all legislative proposals 
before Congress in this abbreviated 
session.

"8enate Republicans are drag
ging out debate," Jackson charged, 
“in an effort to stop passage of 
the minimum wage measure spon- 

i sored by Democratic presidential 
I (Continued on Page Four)
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From 1,000 Miles In Space
WASHINGTON (UPD—-The United States» orbited the world's 

first communications satellite on Friday and promptly used the 
10-story high ''radio mirror" to bounce President Eisenhower's 
voice coast to coast from 1,000 miles In space.

cago newspaper, greets the famous Fultz Quad- charming teens from Milton, N;C., had a'fWl'b 
ruplets on their arrival at Chicago's Midway schedule of activities. The Teen Reporter .. 
Airport. Pet Milk Company's-sponsored Mary feted them at a post-parade dance 
Alice, Mary Ann, Mary Louise and Mary Cath- 1 - - , .‘..i .yachting party on Sunday.
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Might Be "Mistaken"

Ma,
V ■bi

Georgia Parkr officials gave a 
high Pakistan envoy red-carpet 
treatment at one resort Friday, 
unaware that lie had been denied 
access to another state park be
cause he might be "mistaken for 
a Negro "

Parks Director Charles Collier 
spent most of the day canvassing 
Georgia’s thronged resort facili
ties for space before .learning his 
"guest" had been turned down by 
a sujiordinate Thursday night.,

Wasir All, economics minister at 
the Pakistan embassy In Washing
ton, said the manager of the Uni
coi State Park near Helen, Ga„ 
denied him and his family admis
sion because "we might be mis
taken ..for Negroes."
The, manager was quoted as 

saying the mistake might “cause 
trouble."

All, traveling with his wife, 
daughter, 16, son, Tahir, 9, and a 
woman servant, said this was the 
first "segregation” barrier he had 
met during the year he has been 
in the United States.

"We have traveled extensively 
in the north and west but) tills Is 
the first time in the South," he 
said.

The family ■ ultimately spent 
Thursday night In a private wtilte 
motel where they ate in a white 
restaurant. Collier ootained a cot
tage for them for the weekend 
atop Pina Mountain in west Geor
gia.

Collier, before learning of the 
Unicoi incident, made careful ex
planations by telephone to parks 
officials and private restaurant 
operators m the area, saying the 
Pakistanis are not Negroes.

Collier later overruled his Uni
coi Park manager’s action, saying 
tht family should have been ad
mitted unless the manager had 
sufficient reason to fear their 
presence might actually cause trou
ble.

All's trip was being seml-otficl- 
ally sponsored by the U. 3. Com
merce Department in the interest 
of u. .S.Pakistani trade. Georgia 
officials, eager to promote both in/ 
dustry and tourism, scrambled to 
give all the help they could.

The 100-foot "Eolio I" balloo — 
largest man-made object ever 
hung In space - reflected a Call- 
fornia-to-New Jersey transmission 
of Elsenhower hailing the feat as 
"one more significant step in'thè 
United States program of space 
research and exploration."

Elsenhower celled tlye, project "a 
.gr»ut personal ' s&Hstactfon:";,1t^SSt 
designed as 'a forerunner to a gio-“ 
bai communications network' to 
open up new avenues for. radio and 
television transmissions,

The 137-pound " aluminum-coat
ed satellite, Its ultra-thin skln're: 
fleeting the sun's rays, jvUl be vis- 
ible .to the unaided eye ' ut' sif'hiet 
and sunrise for about a week. 
Brighter than the planet Vènus, it 
is the most, brilliant object ever 
placed in orbit by man.

"Echo I" was launched , at 6:39 
a. m., EDT, at the Air Force’s 
Cape Canaveral, Fla„ missile test 
base, a three-stage Thor-Delta 
rocket — the source Of two post
ponements earlier this week — | 
carried the balloon along with 30 ;

pounds of powder which turned to 
gas and'inflated in et a height of 
1,000 milek;
IKE HEARD PLAYBACK

About two hours after the 
launching, the pre-recorded presi
dential message was banked off 
the satellite while it was approxi
mately over JCansae. .< '•••<»
¡¿W(toi«W,r.6t' the White’ House 
heard 'i recorded playback of his 
Voice as^t'cariieSn loud and $ar 
from the satellite....' ■ ,

“Fine. I am delighted," he told 
official! of the? National Aeronau
tics and .Space Agency, NASA.

His radioed '■ recording said the 
ecl«> jiroject was “being carried 
forward'; vigorously by the United 
States for peaceful purposes for 
the benefit of al) mankind."

Elsenhower invited any other na
tion — presumably Including Rus
sia — to use the satellite freely 
"for similar experiments In its own 
interest^”

"The United States will contin-

(Continued on Page Four)

Union Action Against Bias
WASHINGTON, D.C., (NNPA)-The Labor Department Wed

nesday upheld the action of the United Auto Workers Interna
tional Union in placing a local under trusteeship for refusing to 
desegregate washrooms and drinking fountains in the union 
meeting hall.

The ruling against UAW Local
988 at Memphis, Tenn., was taken 
at the'direction of Secretary of La
bor James P. Mitchell In the first 
case Involving the question of 
whether an international may dis
cipline a local union in the South 
for discriminatory practices which 
violates the UAW’s International 
constitution.

kiJ-’ .
The ruling was made under au

thority of the Labor-Management 
Reporting and Disclosure Act of 
1959. That law does not authorize 
the Labor Department to desegre
gate unions but under its terms 
the Labor Department upheld the 
right of the International to en
force a nondiscrimination clause in

f

Home Bombed national Student Wer^
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn (3NS)— ®

The third incident of violehoe in 
a month1 Wa? reported. Friday, night 

.; withirfhe bombing destruction' of ’■ 
another home in-a-raclally-inlxeil? 
Chattanooga neighborhood. An uni-- 
dentilled fireman said it was a 
"professional job.". .. I

No one was Injured in the latest 
blast, though windows wire shat
tered in nearby homes, from the 
concussion. Police detective John1 
Carson said no Negro faihlUes lived 
on the street, but that several, liv
ed nearby. He said the bombed 
house was probably a total loss.

Early last Thursday, an explosion 
ripped two Negro homes. Nine Ne
groes escaped uninjured. On July 
16, an explosion damaged three 
houses in a semMntegrated neigh
borhood.

"If the other bombing» in Chat
tanooga have been a rehearsal," an 
unldenitWied fireman st|d, "this 
one tonight was the graduation ex
ercise. Whoever did this knew dy
namite,"

No arrests have been made in 
any of the bombings, police 
ported,

its constitution when the local vio
lated it.

The ruling grew out of a com
plaint filed by the Memphis local 
charging that International viola
ted the Landrum-Griffin Act in 
placing the local under trusteeship 
after the local had refused to de
segregate washrooms and drinking 
fountains in the union meeting 
hall.

An Investigation by the Bureau 
of Labor-Management Reports 
showed that the International had 
followed the proper procedure in 
establishing the trusteeship and 
that the trusteeship was estab
lished to carry out the legitimate

(Continued on Page Four)
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I Lumumba. T 
triédto breal

Leopoldville

Alitela Teachers 
Al Flak Institute

NASHVILLE, Tenn. -.The 1960 
Summer Science Institute at Fisk 
University for Junior and senior 
high school teachers has Just con
cluded and sixty-four tired but hap
py teachers have now returned to 
their home communities for an
other year of service.

These teachers took ' courses in 
Biology, Physics and Chemistry, 
and heard outstanding lecturers in 
these, fields. They also made a 
field trip to Oak Ridge (atomic 
energy) and Redston Arsenal 
(missiles). These experiences great- 
IFbroadened their scientific hori
zons. -u . ", ' -

Among teachers attending and 
participating were Edward M. 'Wil
liams .of L. ’ J, Price High School; 
Mrs. Madelyn Golightly of South 
Fulton High School; Dewey Saun
ders,, Jr, of BwkerT. Wiibiafcton 
Jtigh Scbool, ' . ;

' \ ATLANTA, Gq, - (SNS) - J
The sparkplug in the continulnjj 'di’ive against alleged voter 

registration discrimination ih Maron .County, Ala., has charged 
that only one Negro has been registered io vote in that county 
since May 15, of this year. 'i

On the eve .V s meeting Man-1 only one Negro to be registered to 
day to the Macon County Board vote-In Macon County since the
of Registrars, the Tuskegee Civic 
Association, ot Tuskegee Institute, 
Ala., has hurled its newest charge 
ôf voler registration dUarimlna- 
lion. 'r

William P. Mitchell, executive 
secretary of the civic .'association, 
said that "since'the presently con-

board wes appointed May 15.

About 18 months Immediately 
pribi to that date in May, Mltch- 
eil dharred, there was no public
ly , •functioning board in Macon 
County. Mitchell said, “We have 
pointed out to tlie responsible state 
Officials that if registration of Ne-■ 11£ L J « J * « Q •. ■ SVU1HMS wav 11 «b»wäuuu ui nç--sUtuted-Board. oLReglstrirs otM&r- £rt&--.continues-at—the-present.

con County met on' June 6, 1960, 
we have called to the attention of 
the State Board of Appointment, 
the discriminatory and slow-down 
factics engaged in by this two - 
member board." .’ ’'

Mitchell complained thkt the', 
tectlcs of th? boartf had permitted

D'ARMY BAILEY

wuther, Vice PresldWit’ARl 
SO. Other outstand“* 

cted to attend art, 
dent Richard Nixon, Seha'tot 
F. Kennedy, and Reprèsen 
Chester Bowies.

Insl

... ......... (UPI) 
- U. 8. district Judge Frank M. 
Johnson Jr., Thursday threw out 
an Alabama Injunction preventing 
federal agents from examining vo
ter registration records in the 
.state's 67 counties.
. Local officials in Alabama have 
refused to permit access to the rec
ords by federal agents and their 
refusal was supportd by the in
junction.

Louisiana officials also have re
fused to grant access to the records 
in that state.

Johnson’s ruling directed the 
Montgomery County, Ala., Board of 
registrars to open all records re
quested for inspection by Attorney 
General William P. Rogers with- 
•iri 15 days.

The ruling also upheld the 1960 
civil rights act which had been at
tacked by Alabama officials.

Johnson said, “the legislation, 
history of the I960 civil Tights act 
leaves no doubt that it is designed 
to secure a more effective protec
tion of the right to vote.”

In rejecting Alabama's arguments 
that title' 3 of the act is uncon
stitutional, he said the section “if 
properly applied and enforced pro
vides an effectlye means whereby 
preliminary . ihvestlgatlons of 
registration practices can be made 
in order to determine whether or 
not such practices conform to con
stitutional principals A . the con
tention made bV the state of Ala- 
authorized or ‘appropriate legisla
tion'is clearly vyrongsV

Johnson, who ordered buses in
tegrated here in 1956, said the 
legislative history, of the 1960 act

PHILADELPHIA, Penn.-A Mem
phis Negro student will be among 
the five delegates from this city 
who will participate in the 11 day 
National Student Congress at the 
University of Minnesota in Min
neapolis, beginning Aug. 22 .

The student, D’Army Bailey, for- 
merer president of his freshman 
class, will be one of two represent
atives .from Southern University at 
Baton Rouge, La. The other dele
gate from Southern. Paul Lewis, Jr.-, 
is the president elect of the Sou
thern University 6,000 member stu
dent body. .

D’Army is the first freshman to 
be selected to attend this conven
tion. He was selected to attend by' 
the Student Senate, the student

Nixon ‘Disappointed’ 
With Demo Inaction

WASHINGTON, D. C. - (NNPA- 
—Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, the Republican Presidential 
nominee, making his first public 
comment since the Senate session 
opened August 8, was quoted by 
his press secretary, Herbert G. 
Klein, Wednesday as being “dis
appointed that the Democratic 
majority did not act more respon
sibility" when they tabled the 
President's civil rights bill Tues
day.

Of

Tlie Southern 
ship . Conference annutinoed, 
day its third in a series Of 
violent Institutes acroBif < 
Birmingham, Alabama,’ L 
chosen for the next twRhij 
tute to be held August' 17 r. 
Bethel Baptist Church. Two, < 
institutes were held in 
Va., the scene of 55 attaiU.' B 
weekend, and Aliante, ‘

Birmingham is considered“.'!».''. 
SCLC as the most critical ctti.,10 ' 
the South because 'of ,-tlte ;'flm> 
core resistance to any '
segregation.

The Rev. Fred Shutt..........
the president of thè 
Christian Movement ; for, :S| 
Rights, the organization 
co-sponsor the iristltute with 
He will act as institute fcoà 
and host for the two d»Y'

Principal speaker of the 
tute will be Richard B. 
thor of the book "The P 
Nonviolence.” Mr. Gregg)vtes.« 
timate friend of the late M 
Gandhi and has spent several; 
in India exploring the origlhi 
philosophy of nonviolence, 
Tee Walker, the newly) »PR 
executive director of SCLO, 
Shutt lesworth will serve aè'jjgtil 
rers. -A.'y#/.*

The Birmingham Institute^ 
primarily directed at expl 
deeper meaning of the non 
philosophy and developiflg 
techniques to aid in the 
ted mass assault on 
now being launched by 8CU7,life
cording to sponsors. ■'

------------------- :------------------- .»».-ai
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pace, that there would be no Ne- 
grö* registrants by the yeat 2017.”

Mitchell said many of the pro
tests of his association are now 
public Information. He complain
ed, however, that there still ap- 

•*. i ‘ ,__  r-.-r-’T -y rfVVVTT • ?!___ '
' (Cwtlnued on F*«« FwQ Congress ot the United States,”

Savannahiani
■ • V':>.

that the bodies of the 
and his father wire exhuin 
Statesboro Tuesday and 
examination made. Price 
investigation disclosed ) 
bit of arsenic” in 1^? .' 
no Immediate splwsrân 
senlo In the youngest vic 

Police said all manite 
family wer? being dues 
watched.. Police do flot 
source of thé arstolb 
said there 1» no? 
since there was little; 
surance or inherj 

Price said the 
merly lived itt- 
uf tbÿ FWYiVWÎ Vtt

SAVANNAH - (UPD-Savan
nah police Friday were investigat
ing a series of apparent, arsenic 
poisonings which have caused the 
deaths of two members of a Ne
gro family and left a third an 
invalid over a period of two years.

The first victim, 3-year-old 
Sammy Douse, died May 26, 1958, 
In Statesboro. His father, James

was passed“ by Congress on “the -Horace Douse,-28,-died-last_De-_ watched^. Police tk)‘
authorlty delegated to the federal 
government' by the 16th amend
ment. ■

' "... As long as that exercise is 
within the congressional framework 
the power to protect voters who

cember In Savannah.
Now police said Sammy's grand

father, Nathaniel Louis Douse, 57, 
is in Memorial Hospital suffering 
from arsenic poisoning.

Detective Lt. E. E. Price of the 
gawmfih poi^'reported ptidt{
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RÈAI ESTATE DIGESTU
"Counsel in the Heart of Man is 

like Deep Water; but a Man of Un- 
derstandtok will draw it but." Pro
verbs.20 Chapter, 5 verse.

YoU'-will -tind tee are three 
main types of tools in modem me
thods of communication. They cov
er:

1. The Prlrited Word. 
.2. The Spoken Word.

3. Wfes at pictures
Newspapers and magazines. Have 

you eVir thdigfit of ybiir riefospk- 
psi’s being bpeh to you .for news 
storles?;Perioatc. rriStgaztots are in 
the satafe Category. If ypu want! 
“tell your " flhidtL liMct'Mi 
Is nnhlfni’WflftMnnR f.ht»n ’’riAivf ‘wo

- .’ira- ™---nr --rr-rJh 
is publlcvr^lqtions, the'/l «®'tite- 
gte:C i'Jhe" power of «he .pre®' in 
melding public opinion witnln your 
community..

Pamphlets'Arid brochrites. N6t all 
your sales hydsritige can fie told 
publicly .hy ihe press arid fnaga- 
zanes. YOU will have to resort, to 
some attractive, well-written,, fac
tual pamphlets, fqlders, or bro
chures-to seek, new. listings, sell 
homes and increase your company 
prestige- .

Mailings bi this Sbrt arq' imiibt- 
tant whdri done .with so'Me sort *6f 
regularity You may atiti Mrid orit 
such printed material at open 
homeB. pr iri. your office. They be
come “silent salesmen" |oj,you and 
obtain entry.., into many', homes. 
Thiis thpy’tiewmei .iaii.,;imp6'rtant 
tool • of .public relations.' ,. .

LETTERS: John P. .< Relfie) in 
his book/'How to.Write..Sticcessful 
Business Lettetoln 15 bays” claims 
the’, all letWs qhouid;be 'ciliefuJly 
plaMitd.”;.. ’

RfeMpbftJhut. Mt, liite.spAecti-

ilTH AHHIVERSARYî

sial.Security Act by, Pr<
ooteVeit ón August 1^, 11

YMCM Moves Swiftly To 
Prevent Added Incidents

. : • ... * ■ » • r • * ?

jJ

es, all good business letters have 
three parte - A beginning, a middle, 
and an ending. He says:

“The beginning should have: 1. 
Aittenitton. Q. interest, a middle, 
should have: 3. Desire. 4. Convic
tion. The ending shoud have 5: Ac- 
t*°D 'llÉTI tiiln
yó^t dfflfie advising ^^efimpany 

ptitenhel df the tiàtûs of sales 
ççnteste, .company moves,.politicai 
or tax mâters (fiat riéèd public ac
tion, award notices, new Items. AU 
these ceto be donètantly ‘èÿe-Catch- 
ing interôfflce relations fdr you 
with your employees.

Here are; 6Ome.of thd fitóh points 
of the National ,A®ooiaiiòn of 
Real Estate Brokers, Inc., Conven
tion, September 17-21.

A Lunoheon meeting sponsored 
by the iChevëiaûd Urban League, 
offering a symhbsium on housing 
problems as relates to minority 
groups. A workshop,, on housing 
pijûblêmà is being offered by gov
ernment agencies In the housing 
field.

Other vftrltehóps include apprais- 
irig aS a carter, opportunities of
fered to pèdple fri tire Real Estate 
business by Insurance Agencies, 
and solutions to financing problems 
faced by minority groups of home 
seekers.

The convention wUl be Septem
ber. 17-21. Cleveland, Ohio. Hotel 
Sheraton.
“Faith without works is dead, being 
alone." Bible.

Welfare Workers 
Seek Personal Relief

IANP)-Lo- 
wé job is to 
mòe1,,for,the 
HeWvfeek, 
mderpaid and 

____^,^1 and live under a wage 
scale that hasn't Increased since 
1836.___________ ‘ ’

The TOO èfrikéft arie Miémbèrs of 
State Employes’ Local 1623, and 
pìckèts ln frotifòf thè State Officè 
building declared they fire just as 
much in need of reUef as the di
ente they serve. Signs proclaimed: 
“We’re Uvlng on starvation wages, 
urider outmoded working condì- 
tioris." “We can stand a bit of re
lief ourselves.”

healing. Keep a jar of Morolme 
ft Me klirittiiMncl battiroorn. 
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I®.I dò my job and, ¡finest of òli, iftyftyfttyiftiillióh 
references will tell you so.

My upkeep is ¡far less, my ÜâÿVoff tìtìtì to 
nothing. Over the years, if I do something spec
ial, such as a watch (timer) or anything, else, 
you will find I need only as muçh gi j^-tjgrd 
the cost. Some of my distant relatives play out 
fast ànd cost you as much in severance pay, 
but Ì won't play out, I will always be worth 
something a gréât deal more. I
Difference in policies and my employment ser
vite is whàt makes me really great. Thousands 
of my brothers and sitters, regardless of age, 
àrè wbi^ing/lòday because of better service.

I can comeinto your home until June at no ex
pense to you. My complete salary for up to 
twenty years work (proven) is from $129 up, 
depending on what you want of me. $5.80 a 
month for tWo years is all thè wage I ask.
My name is Miss Maytag Washer, and I live at 
Wallace Johnston Appliance, Inc.

This week, twenty-five years after 
the original Social Security Act 
became law, over 14 million men, 
women and children are receiving 
Monthly old-age, survivors, and dis
ability insurance benefit Checks 
totalling $90d million a rfiofith.

Marking the twenty-fifth annl- 
veYsKry of the sighing of the origi
nal S 
dent-l _ „„
Joe W. Earles, district manager 
the Memphis sdclal security, off! 
noted that 2p years ago about hi 
of all persons dtfed 65 or over we 
mainly 6r Wholy dependent on re
latives and friends. Today, over 72 
percent of a much larger aged 
population are either drawing old- 
age arid survivors insurance bene
fits, or will be eligible to draw them 
when the worker retires.

Originally designed to provide 
Only old-age insurance benefits for 
workers in commerce and indus
try, these provisions of the social 
security program have been ex
panded and improved over the 
years. About 9 out of 10 workers 
to the United States, almost the 
entire gainfully employed popula
tion, work to employment or self
employment covered by social se
curity.

Through this week, they are 
building protection for themselves 
and their dependents in their old- 
age, and for their families to case 
of their death.

Under amendments to the law, 
enacted in 1954,1956, and 1958, they 
are also earning protection for 
themselves and families in the 
event of their permanent and total 
disability.

“Although social security has be
come firmly associated with the 
idea of old age," Mr, Eanes said, 
“the survivors and disability pro
visions of the law are a bulwark of 
protection for American families.” 
To illustrate, he pointed out that 
15 million of the estimated 2 mill
ion fatherless children in the na
tion are now receiving mbnthJy 
survivors insurance benefits under 
the Social Security Act. Ninety 
percent of the mothers arid child
ren in the country are eligible for 
these benefits should the head of 
the family die. Close to a half a 
million disabled workers and their 
families are now receiving month
ly disability insurance benefits and 
more than 43 million workers are 
insured 'tor the payment of these 
benefits in the event that they 
should become severely and per
manently disabled.

“Congress has periodically in
creased the amount of old-age, sur
vivors, and disability insurance 
benefits to keep pace with higher 
earnings levels and rising living 
costs,” Mr. Eanes said. The average 
old-age benefit paid in 1940, the 
year when benefits first’ became 
payable, was $22.10. The average 
retirement benefit payable to those 
who have become entitled to pay
ments during the past 20 years is 
$69.00. However, the average bene
fit being awarded to persons re- 
tiring now who ’have worked dur
ing recent years and have had a 
higher earning level is about $83.

Offers In-Service

. The. In-Servloe Institute offered 
by LeMoyne College in general 
science and mathematics for junior 
and high school teachers will have 
a top-flight roster of instructors, 
including distinguished lecturers, it 
was announced this week by Dr. 
Waiter W. Gibson, director of the 
Institute.

Dr. Gibson said only 40 teachers 
Will be permitted to enroll in the 
course which will.be conducted on 
consecutive Saturdays starting in 
September. The enrollment is al
most complete, but there is still 
rOom for a few more, Dr. GibsOn 
skid.

The institute is co-sponsored by 
the National Science Foundation 
and LeMoyne.

Tuition is free and allowances 
for books and travel will be pro
vided.

“This is an excellent opportunity 
for teachers in the fields of science

You can order me in minutes. They have control 
of my work for years and years. I have a five 
y$ar Warranty (gear) and a one year labor war
ranty.

1 have fifty years schooling for yoUr type of 
work. You can see me at Wallace Johnston, 
Inc, LIGHTER, BRIGHTER SKIN

f

Wallace Johnston
OWE, it.

760 Union Avenue at Forrest Park
U. 7-2931

Meftiphis 3, Tennessee 

Branch Store: 2268 Park Avenue 
FÀ. 34807

He will love you even more 
because of a lovely complexion I 
So, start using Black and White 
Bleaching Cream as directed 
and see your dull, dark skin 
take oh a new lighter, brighter, 
softer, smoother look.

Ita bleaching action works 
inside your skin. Modem sci
ence knows no faster way of 
lightening skin. Buy it today!

-H-—7C -7 Get Black 
li'V'Wx ""V w,d Whita 
H l m BIea°hini
MA Cream

*ti <fru| 
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JOSEPH GRAY 
BY MELVIN GREER

ABE SCHARFF BRANCH YMCA 
is putting the finishing touches on 
its new swimming pool in an ap
parent move to aVert another near 
drowning.

Completion of construction of 
Valls to enclose the pool, making it 
truly a year-round pool, is expect
ed sometime this Week. Most of the 
wall construction has been complet
ed.

. The apparent need for immediate 
walling off bf the pool was evidenc
ed recently when a YMCA lifeguard 
pulled a seven-year-old boy from 
the bottom of 10 feet of water be
fore the pool had officially open
ed for the day. The boy had slip
ped into the pool with three com
panions by climbing through the 
wire fence that had been used to 
fence off the pool.
IN THE MIDDLE

. Pulling the youngster from the 
bottom In toe middle of the po'bl 
where lie lay limp between two 
drains was Joseph Gray, 18, of 592- 
D Brown Mall. It took Dan Partee, 
YMCA athletic director who had 
lushed to the scene of the near 
tragedy, nearly 40 minutes to re
vive Lawrence Whltlowe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Whltlowe, who was 
rushed to the John Gaston Hospital 
in a Qualls ambulance and who has 
since been released.

Gray had been hastened into ac
tion after he heard screams com
ing from pooj and somebody krook- 
on the dressing room door, Think
ing that young hoodlus had brok
en into the pool for an unspervis- 
ed swim, Gray was unaware of any 
danger, said to himself; “I’m gofrig 
to catch these young thugs and end 
this (breaking in) once and for all." 

“As I ran up the ramp to the 
pool, I saw what looked to be an- 
18-year-old man standing at the 
side of the pool, pointing to a 
brown form in the middle of the 
pool between two drains in 10 feet 
of water’,” Gray saiu. "I dived in 
immediately and brought the boy 
out. He. was nimble, was small and 
rather difficult to bring up, but 
I got him up.” 
Partee was there

Partee, who had been alerted,1 all the time.

Gray ..... ..
immediately , began to give the 
youngster artlfldtâl' respiration. 
“Thqt boy wasn't breathing a bit,” 
Gray said, .

After JÎ.miûüt^ of 'giving young 
Whlteiowe manual artificial vspar- 
atiop, Partee sWitehed over to the 
monrith-tri-rfiouth method. In 
moirth-to-mouth artificial respira
tion, ffie firtt.aider places his 
moifto oVÿF tW vfoti&'ii. MoutiL 
plno^eg ths, yjpiUnC. nostrils shut 
so there is a leakproof seal, then 
breathes Irift tMe vldtbri. This gets 
quicker résulte than any other form 
of artificial reèpiratltm in that it 
immediately Inflates the victim's 
lungs.

This rtMith-to-morith method, 
which is tiow considered the best 
method of artificial respiration by 
the American Red Gross, was given 
credit for saving young Whitelowe's 
life.

SHOCKING EXPERIENCE
Partee, a former Booker T. Wash

ington football player, called the 
near drowning incident “a shock
ing expérience."

“But it served as a warning that 
something heeded to be done quick 
so as to prevent another occu- 
rance,” he added. “Wriitelowe is a 
lucky boy.”

Gray, a recent graduate of Ham
ilton High School where he played 
in the school band during football 
season and on the baseball team 
during the spring months, said a 
little girl told him after the inci
dent that one of Whitelowe’s com
panions pushed the victim into the 
deep water. Gray and Harold Up
church, another YMCA lifeguard, 
investigated the girl’s charge.

Gray..sald the unidentified 18- 
year-old, who was fully dressed, left 
before - he. could', get. the manX 
name.

Asked how it feels to be a hero, 
Gray said: “Well, I’ve been a hero

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - America's new Echo satellite whiz
zed around the world every two hours Saturday charting new 
paths In Communications progress for mankind.

The 10-story-high “Radio Mir
ror” balloon, hailed by U. S: scien
tists as a step toward global tele
vision and inflated bases in space, 
chalked a series of new “firsts" to 
its credit:

The first simultaneous' trans
mission - recpetion of recorded 
Éiges on a transcontinental 

«back from Ohlifornia to New 
y-

The first live telephone conver
sation carried oh cast to coast by 
way of the radio reflector i.OOO 
miles in space.

,Both developments were an
nounced by the Bell Telephone 
Laboratories at Holmfel, N. J., 

scientists conducted the ex
enta in conjunction with 

others at the Jet Propulsion Labor
atory In Goldstone, Calif. 
excanged messages

In addition, the Collins Radio 
Co., a Cedar Rapids, Iowáí, elec
tionics firm, said It used Echo to 
e ¡change radio message with Alpha 
dorp., its subsidiary In Dallas, Tex. 
Rollins said it bounoed "live voice 

test counts" off the alumlnum- 
cbated sphere to Alpha, 700 miles 
away, and Alpha sent back iden
tical radio messages. Collins said 
this Was the first north-sotith ex
change via Echo.
.The 100-foot - wide satellite, its 

silvery surface gleaming seven 
times brighter than the North 
Star at dawn and. dusk, coiild be 
seen as well as heard from Its 
1,000-mile perch. Bright sightings, 

dnd mathematics to gain valuable 
Information in the latest techniques
rind theories,” Dr, Gibson said. 
. Each course will provide four 

Semester hours of credit for future 
certification.
, Teachers interested in taking 

Courses in mathematics or general 
Science should contact the college 
as soon as possible.

were reported from Iowa to Tokyo, 
and the National AeronaUties and 
Space Administration whipped to
gether a timetable of position re
ports ■ to »meet a barrage - of re
guests for details of where and when 
the sphere could be viewed.

NASA l^ued slightly modified 
figures Saturday placing the satel
lite’s orbit at a range of 945 to 
1,049 miles from earth and its speed 
at 15,975 miles an hour, acrrying 
it around the World once every 116. 
3 minutes.
LAUNCHED FRIDAY

The 137-pound “Echo I,’’ launch
ed Friday, was. given a bi-partisan 
tone in the simultaneous coast-to- 
coast transmission and reception of- 
messages during the satellite's 11th 
pass over this country at 3:07 a. m. 
edt.

WCbM" 
Aid To Chilean 
Youth Program

Norfleet R. Turner, chairman of 
the JHeipphis-Shelby. County Chap
ter of the American Red Cross, an
nounced today that the National 
Red Cross has started a long range 
program to aid Chilean youth who 
àiffered fròm thè earthquake dis- 
aster rttilch rocked the nation last 
May and June, ,

Red Cross national headquarters, 
According to Turner, salçl as a part
of its continuing assistance to the 
stricken nation a .$500,000 relief 
program-has béen undertaken to 
assist Chileans in the kindergarten 
through college age span. This pro
gram covers a variety of projects 
tyhich were mapped out ip ¿liscuss- 
lbns between tha American Red 
Cross and the ennean government 
dnd Chilean Red Cross.

One of the main undertakings |s 
a $30,000 project to proVfde $15 h 
month for a period of five months 
to, 400 of the neediest students at 
the University of Concepcion and 
the University of Austral in Val
divia.

The allotment will provide basic 
assistance for students who would 
not be able to continue their edu
cation without such help, said Tur
ner.

Another project will give Chilean 
schools in the devastated area 150 
school assistance units, chests con
taining educational supplies, health 
dnd sanitary items, tools and re
creational equipment. These units 
are designed so that the export 
packipg cases can be,converted in
to.bookcases or storage cabinets.

Also on the Red Cross list, ac
cording to Turner, is a "Christmas 
in Chile” project which will pro
vide 100,000 gift pqokets to youngs-- 
tjers in the disaster area. Under 
this plan, American grade and high 
school students will pack Christ
mas gifts, school and recreational 
items, and send them to Chile.

For boys and girls in kindergar- 
tehs, the Red Cross will send edu
cational and recreational items to 
100 Of the 250 such schools being 
established by thè Chilean govern
ment in the stricken region.

The Red Cross also plans to help 
vocational schools. It will give sew
ing machines and shop equipment 
to help re-establish many of the 
institutions leveled by the earth
quakes.

One of the Red Cross aid pro
grams to aid Chilean youth already 
is nearing completion, Turner said. 
This is known as the “Youth-to- 
Youth" program, in which Ameri
can students spent part of this 
summer’s vacation collecting and 
packing to send to Chile school 
supplies to help pupils finish out 
their school year, which ends in 
December, ■

Among. the. items sent to Chile 
by the American stridents are 
1WI scratch pads, 16,000 ball point 
pens, 4,800 notebooks, 1,600 Span
ish-English dictionaries 1,600 soc
cer balls, 1,600 basketballs and 320 
primps.

Red Cross national headquarters 
pointed out that these projects are 
in addition to the aid already ex
tended to Chile, Trimer sàid. He 
also stated that Red Cross chap
ters-have collected over $2,000,DOO 
In cash contributions to help with 
Chilean disaster relief and neariy 
$700,000 worth of médical supplies, 
clothing, food and other items.
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COLLEGE IS STULL WITHIN 
REACH OF POOR YOUNGSTER

Expenses are high and classrooms 
crowded, but there’s still a place 
in college for the capable youth 
wltiibUt a hldkel in his pricket, “it 
hj’s wllUng to work.

Over 142,000 scholarships valued 
at 31 million dollars exist, a U. 8. 
Office of Education report esti
mates. Other Millions are available 
in low Interest loans, and .nearly 
every college offers part-time jobs 
to students.

No longer is it necessary for 
ydfith with ability to be deprived 
■of higher education becMe they 
or their parents can't afford it, 
sjates Dr. W. H. piemmons, presl- 
St of Appalachian State Itedth- 

College. Boone, N. C.
Generous support by interested 

alumni, corporations, private ,do- 
nprs, organizations, and, government 
Mikes it possible for thrive willing 
to help ittanseWes to Attend col
lege somewhere.

And the future Is not as black as 
it is sometimes painted. Although 
many colleges are hard put to meat 
the expecttel doubling of enrollment 
by 1970, Arthur S. Adams, ’presi
dent of the American Corincll on 
Education, says: "I have confidence 
In the willingness of the American 
public to provide faculty and faci
lities for the education of our capa
ble youth when it is adequately In
formed of the need for support.”

College President Piemmons is 
untisual In that he personally scouts 
high schools Peeking those with 
qualities for becoming good teach
ers. When he finds such students 
and they don’t have resources to 
meet college costs, his institution 
finds ways of helping. Other col
leges are just as anxious to firifl 
and help good students.

Dhe-fourth of the 2,000 students 
at Appalachian State Teachers Col
lege attend on scholarship and 
loan, or work part-time in campus 
jobs. The ratio Is similar or higher 
at other colleges and universities 
throughout the United States.

Dr. Plertmons believes that young 
folks who pull themselves through 
college by "their own bootstraps” 
rank among the better citizens 
after graduation.,

And this educator should ,knqw.; 
He left a mountain farm inNoftfi’ 
Carolina with less than $20 Mid 
worked his way through Mrirs Hill 
College,. Wake Forest College, Arid 
the University of North Carolina. 
Later, he became . a high school 
principal, taught at the University 
of North Carolina, then rose "to a 
college presidency. .

This sucqess story is not unusriai. 
Ex - President Herbert Hoover 

"bootstrapped" through Stanford, 
as did Charles F. Kettering at 
Ohio State and Supreme Court 
Justice ‘William' O; Douglas st’ 
Whitman College. Nloholas Murray 
Butler lassoed so many p'art-tirrie 
jobs,- prizes, and scholarships at 
Columbia. University that he wound
up with $1,000 ta the bank when 
he graduated.

But few can bank on banking 
money while in school nowadays. 
College costs are higher and mbst 
scholarships are small. The aver
age probably falls between $200 and 
$500 a year.. Fatter ones exist, of 
course. But 'they’re fewer in num
ber rind Competition tor them stif
fer.

Scholarships continue to Increase 
In number, but loans are the rising 
trend.

The federal government, through 
the National Defense Edrication 
Act, now provides low interest loans, 
repayment1 of which doesn’t begin 
until one year after the borrower 
leaves college. And lf the borrower 
teaches school for five years, he’s 
required to repay only half the 
loan.

Most states give aid. North Caro
lina awards 350 $300 loans to stu
dents wishing to become teachers. 
Illinois pays the tuition of nearly 
bne-thlrd~ of the students attend
ing state-supported teacher pre
paratory schools. Rhode Island has 
a scholarship program under which 
five per cent of Its high school • 
graduates recdive .$250 to $1,000 a 
year.

Specifically, where does one look 
for a scholarship or loan?

First, check your , school library. 
Write to the colleges you may want 
to attend. Do tips, early, no later 
than the jlinibr j'eaf of high sch/J. 

Question your 'minister or na
tional church offices. Most relig
ious groups dfter scholarships.

Veterans’ groups are helpful. Send 
15 cents to American Legion, P 0 
Box 1055, Indianapolis 6, Ind., for 
a booklet edited “Need A Lift?” It

. -. .... . ....... 1 , 
gives detail« aj)out aid for. veterans 
or. their children . . ,
. Many Industries help the off- 
spring of employees and'residents 
m'their communities, visit dr write 
iaflM'firms iwtor ... , ■. :

Check the professional society In 
the field you plan to enter. For ip- 
stance, if interested in journalism, 
call your Meal newspaper publisher. 
Like teaching? see ¡ytyr,, scitoci 
principal. or write 'the teachers’ or
ganization In your state. Ask your 
friends to inquire about scholar
ship programs of any professional 
or labor organisation In which 
they’re members. ’

Community service .and fraternal 
clubs, such at Rotary, Lions, And 
Kiwanis conduct ridteWorfhy scho
larship and lorin programs, chick 
them out.

Agencies that fpe'dialiSe in help
ing Minority groups often can in
form about cillege aid. Negroes, idr 
instance, ton receive isrtdtamte 
from National Scholarship Service 
and Fund for Nigro Students, '6 E. 
82nd St., New York 28, N.Y.

For detailed information, several 
books sfe available. Ask your Ub- 
rariah tor them.

Applying for scholarships is dim
ple:

The applicant usually fills out 
blank forms, takes some exams, 
and hopes for the best.

What makes an applicant suc
cessful?

Tiifeht, character, Cnd the W-tor 
of riedd afe the usual Criteria. A 
top high school 'record is fiifpoYtant.

Ofite til college, there is rib Sub
stitute for ■fletertnffiritioh, lfnafeiria- 
tion, and hafd Wdfk

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The U. 8. 
Labor Department’s Bureau of Em- 

^CU toft 

t survey's covprif 
labor Market aréis,____ „
widespread but modest job gains 
to Autumn.

Send, with seasonal factors'princi

pally responsible for projected 
gains.
...The. Bureau revlWtotMJ..

surveys tty StSte .emptoyítefít Se
curity Mgérifeles IriMíed; JM em
ployment sitúatfth in rtdfet-bf the 
areas had not chirige'd significant
ly during the late spring and early 
summer. It said employment gen
erally conttoued at high levels and 
that factory job totals remained 
above year-ago levels In most areps

The survey indicated toctiit 
gains in area eiYiplóyrhérit were 
mainly seasonal and in manyareis 
were offset by manufacturing Cut
backs, chiefly in durable 
dustrles. Decent manufacturing de
velopments, the Bureau said, In
cluded plant shutdowns tor Varia
tion periods, the slowdown ip.steel 
production, arid temporary layoffs 
for an earlier-than-usridl Model 
changeover period in the automo
bile industry. •; „

The surveys showed unemploy
ment totals ■ increased in most 
areas at the erid ófthe school yean 
as a record number of studtrits and 
graduates entered the labor mark
et in search of permanent and 
temporary jobs.

WASHINGTON - (SNS)-Nei- 
ther the companies involved nor 
Attorney General William Rogers 
would name the 69 southern com
munities, that will . ,tie desegregat
ed following Wednesday’s an
nouncement that three major chain 
stores had voluntarily agreed to 
do away with jlm crow eateries. 
The three stores are Woolworth, 
Kress and Grant. / ,

All parties 'said that publicity 
would make difficult behind-the- 
desegregdtion efforts, this is part 
of the pattern that has been fol
lowed in other southern cities de
segregating - keeping it out of the 
press until it was completed.

However, an informed source 
said that none of the communities 
Were in the "Deep South” section 
of South: Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama, Louisiana and Mississippi.

:-.L.

INDIAN HEALER
She heals by the hand of God. 
If you are suffering, side, 
need help, see SISTER KAPJE. 
She has the God given power 
to help you.
Lf you have bad luck or 'ev'in 
Influence she can help ydii. 
She gives lucky handstand 
lucky numbers.
No matfer what your trou
ble Is, if you need tielp In 
love, marriage, work, Sir 
misery of any kind, by the 
hand of God she Will help 
/OU. ' .
She will give you o blessdd 
chance on< Jw»Wr qtid 
bless you With tibly till W- 
ed by the saints.
She 1» Located at BfythiVlifi, 

Ark. W the date tine. an,.

Hijfhway «1 t^ih 
Watch Mi&Wi

ht Front of fier
Open Every Dby a 5unday 

8 AM UNTIL II AT NIGHT

Pho

GRAND DAUGHTER 
OF ROOSEVELT 
DIES AFTER FALL

UTICA, N. Y. - UPII - Sara 
Delano. Roosevelt, 15-year-old 
granddaughter of th« late Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, col
lapsed and died Friday' while hik
ing on Bald Mountain near Old 
Forge.

. 8ara Delano, daughter of the 
late president’s son, John, was pro
nounced-dead on arrival at a Uti
ca Hospital.

Authorities said the girl had 
been horseback riding at the Moss 
Lake camp near Old Forge Thurs
day and had fallen off. But no in
jury was apparent at the time.

Doctors at Saint Luke's Hospi
tal here whore she was taken said 
tne girl .died of a sub-dural hem
orrhage; Her father 'was expected 
here from New York city.
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Augusta Gets Bus
THREE NEW SCHOOLS

Eleven Negroes were

siti» riooiicn

WANTED

EVAPORATED MILK

The Christian Service Club is 
sponsoring its annual tea Sunday, 
August 21, at the residence of Mrs. 
Susie Marks, 1411 Rozetle Street. 
The tea will begin at 4 p.m. and 
end at 7 p.m.

The public Is cordially invited to 
attend. Regular members will’ be 
present at 3 p.m. tor the usual

bringing the action vbere Identt 
as Henry Taylor, Thomas Stiowi 
William Chambers,. Jimmy Di 
and Silas Norman.

-“/rom Contented Cote

MRS. KATIE TIPTON is back 
home after visiting friends and 
relatives in Chicago and a sister,

Mrs. W. R. Bel?. edv.catoi, civic 
leader, and wife of Dr. W. R. Bell, 
Jackson, Tenn., was Installed as 
president of the Auxiliary of the 
National Dental Association at 
their annual convention which was 
recently held In the Clarldge Hotel 
In St. Louis, Mo.

Membership In this organization 
embraces 42 states. Mrs, Bell's Io* 
cal aifhiattan is with the Shelby 
County Dental Auxiliary.

The entire Tennessee delegation 
participated in the installation 
ceremonies. Dr. J. B. Singleton, 
president, NDA was the Installing 
officer.

Mrs. Bell received jewelry and a 
huge bouquet of pink toned gladi
oluses from her husband ... An 
exquisite orchid from the local 
auxiliary, and an abundanoe of 
gifts, telegrams, and cards from 
friends and well-wishers through
out the country.

Other officers elected at this | 
convention were: Mrs. C. E. Jeter, 
president elect, Orange, Texas; 
Mrs. Cooper E. Taylor, Vice Presi
dent, Memphis, Tenn.; Mrs. C. E. 
Troup, Financial Secretary, Kansas 
City Mo.; Mrs. J. B. Singleton, As
sistant Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Mrs. A. Robert Brown, Recording 
Secretary, Chicago, Ill.; Mrs. Ed
ward L. Grant, Treasurer, St, Louis, 
Mo.; Mrs. J. H. Ellis,'Parliamenta
rian, Albany, Oa.; Board members 
at Large;'. Mrs, A. B. Cooper, At
lanta, GL, and Mrs. Harry Greene. 
Philadelphia, Penn.; Mrs. Clarence 
F .Holmes, Chairman of Nomina
ting Committee, Denver, Colo.; 
Mns. 0. N. McMillan, Chaplain, 
Washington, D. C.

IN CLEVELAND, OHIO 
>25.00 i» the Coil of Transfer 

of license 
for Information Write or Call 

MME. HOWARD 
Tennessee

MRS. WILLIAM SHELTON, the 
former Miss Geraldine Taylor, left 
recently for Los Angeles where she 
joined her husband, Mr. Shelton 
who is in the Air Force.

jS. OJEHOMON SPEAKS
Its. Ojehmon, a Talladega grad- 
S, is now a technician in Bac- 

ilogist at the University in 
an. There is absolutely noth- 
monej gratifying itihan to have 
of your own do well Inanother/ 
ry ........ and the brilliant

¡can matron was openly grateful 
the many honors paid her in 
iphls which she accepted with 
t humility. It is diflcult to ex- . 
s how Interesting she was as 
spoke to the small informal

MR. J. K. DAVIS, Director of the 
Negro Division of the Tuberculosis 
Association, announces the 4th. 
Wednesday in September as the 
opening meeting of the year. Mem
bers of the Advisory Committee 
are asked to meet at Wallington 
Clinic........ at 4 in the evening.

E. C. Stlmbert, »school superin
tendent, announoed the promotion 
of George D. Clark, Jr., from teach
ing position at Booker T. Washing-' 
ton Hlph School to principal at 
Wisconsin ‘Elementary ‘Behoof "ef
fective August 26, at a salary of 
(641.47. Mr. Clark is a graduate of 
LeMoyne College and has ten years 
teaching experience in the Mem
phis Bystem.
PRINCIPALSHIP AT 
CHICAGO PARK SCHOOL 
AND MELROSE ELEMENTARY

William Cox was transferred from 
principal of Grant Elementary to 
principal of Chicago Park Elemen
tary at a salary of $677.67. Mr. Cox 
has ten years teaching experience 
in Memphis.

Mrs. Callie L. Stevens was pro
moted from ■ teaching position at I monthly meeting. Mrs. Bettie Dot-

MISS GAIL MARSH IS 
ENTERTAINED BY DR. AND 
MRS. JEAME8 S. BYA8

Young Miss Gall Marsh, who 
hails from Montclair, N. J. (Mrs. 
Byas's home) was entertained on 
Wednesday evening to Dr. and Mrs. 
James S. Byas at their South Park- 

"Hy rtsMertce when the young-sub- 
deb spent the evening in Memphis 
at the Byas residence.

Gall, who is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Mai;sh (he's a national 
officer with the YMCA) was en
route home after visiting her 
grandfather In Jackson, Tenn.

Members of the Memphis teen
age set who dropped to help Janies 
Spencer Byas (the Byas' young 
teen-age son who is a high school 
student in a Connecticut school) 
entertain their ’ Montclair guest 
were Ann Burford, Paulette 
Brinkley, Lynda Johnson; Carol 
Jones, Yvonne Jordan, "Twlffle” 
Arnold. “Donnie" Davis, Donald 
Brownlee, Theo, Pickett, and "Bil
ly" Speight, mostly neighbors .. 
and of course Mae Olivia Byas 
(who is a bit younger) was around.

EVAPORATED^
MlLlG

nourishment into the youngsters.” 
Mrs. Gourdine adds: “And because 
it can be used like cream-yet it has 
only the fat calories of cream!” 
The secretisCamation’8 own way of 
evaporating fresh, whole milk. Only 
water is removed-slowly, so that 
Carnation looks, pours and even 
whips like cream-with the fat cal
ories. No wonder today's Carnation 
in the red and white can is the 
world’s favorite brand by [arl .

Booker T. Washington High School 
to principal of Melrose Elementary 
School at a salary of $688.45. Mrs. 
Stevens holds the masters degree 
from Northwestern University. 
NEW SCHOOLS

The three new Negro schóols áre 
Hanley Elementary at Hanley and 
SpottsWOdd, Chicago Park Elemen
tary at Breedlove and St. Charles 
and Georgia Avenue Elementary 
at Georgia and Lauderdale.

The “home team" of scientist Meredith Gourdine and his wife, June. The children, left to right, are Traci; Mere-1 
difh Jr.; Toni; and Teri. "My doctor recommended Carnation for every one of their formulas," says Mrs. Gourdine. |

I 
I
I

Lutherans To Close 
Greensboro, N.O., 
School For Bias

MILWAUKEE “- (.ANP) - The 
Lutheran Synodical Conference 
voted last week to close Immanuel 
Lutheran College and Seminary at 
Greensboro, N. C.

The college and seminary were 
largely devoted to. training Negro 
ministers and church workers.

"We didn’t like to put this on a 
desegregation basis, but it could 
well be Interpreted that way," the 
Rev. James Schaefer bf Milwaukee, 
a spokesman for the conference, 
said. “The conference, education 
committee did not feel justified in 
continuing what was, in effect, a 
segregated seminary."

Engineermg-Scientist-a former Olympic athlete 
helps raise his own ’’team” on Carnation

Beat Ingredients to mix well. Pour cus
tard into 6-8 baking dishes; sprinkle 
with nutmeg. Put dishes in 2%" deep 
pan; pour water around custard dishes.

Bake in moderate oven (350°F.) 40-45 
minutes,or until knife inserted into cus
tard comes out clean. Remove from 
water and cool. Add topping, if you 
desire. *

v-i'.

Attending the Delta Convention 
at Chicago's Palmer House Hotel 
this week are MRS. VASCO SMITH, 
president of the local Chapter and 
delegate .... MISS MAGGIE LILY 
.... MRS. HATTIE HQU8E, MISS 
PATRICIA WALKER who is a 
member .of the Fisk U. chapter 
and MRS.. MARIETTA LATINO 
Who 1^ spending the later part of 
the summer at her summer cottage 
with her father at Fox Lake.......
Presiding over the convntlo nls 
that attractive DR. JEAN NOBLE 
who has often visited Mr. and Mrs. 
"CHRIS" Roulhac, Jr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Booth in Memphis .. . 
MRS. BEATRICE BORDERS EDG
ERTON (former Memphians.who 
lives in Los Angeles- expects to 
join the'Memphis Deltas In Chicago 
........ Going up with Mrs. Smith 
were her young son, "Smitty” and 
her mother, MRS. GEORGIA AT
KINS and another little grandson, 
Kenneth Hughes who is visiting 
here from California.

By ALBERT BARNETT
CHICAGO - (A N P) - B. J. 

Jennings, prominent heating and 
plumbing contractor here for more 
than 35 years ,1s well informed on 
the historical background of Tus
kegee Institute and Its founder, 
Dr. Booker T. Washington.

Jennings was-impressed by the 
ant Negro, without injuring both.

‘The Negro does not object to 
wide publicity given the Civil 
Rights Plank at the recent con
ventions of both major parties, sb 
he delved into his scrapbook and 
came up with two remarkable 
statement on U. S. race relations 
made years ago by Dr. Washing^ 
ton that ' today evokes both 
thought and calm reflection.

The following statement by the 
famous educator was oontainued 
in an Open Letter to the Constitu
tional Committee of the State Lou
isiana, in 1898, and was titled:

"Booker T. Washington on Vot
ing and Higher Education.”

"No state in the South can make 
a. law that will provide an oppor
tunity or temptation for an lgnor-

B. T. Washington» Forecast 
Civil Rights Planks

' Vi cup granulated sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 

h teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup water I 

,1% cups (large can) „ 
undiluted CARNATION

AUGUSTA (UPD—Five Negro students filed a federal suit hefi 
seeking desegregation of city buses, It was revealed Wednis- 
day.

The plaintiffs also asked $10,000 
damages for the "inconvenience 
and humiliation” they were caused 
when arrested last May 2 during an 
attempt to ride in the White sec
tion of an Augusta Coach Co., bus.

Federal District Court officials 
said the suit was filed Tuesday by 
Atlanta attorney D. L. Hollowell. 
It was transferred to the district 
court in Savannah for trlia.

The desegregation and damage 
suits were filed against Augusta, 
Augusta Coach Co., and Roy Har
ris, an. arch se'jregationlst who also 
Is secretary '»nd attorney for the 
bus line.

The five Payne College students

You may remember the track-star 
days of Meredith "Flash” Gourdine, 
record-breaking broad jumper at 
Cornell University and member of 
the 1952 Olympic track team. Mr. 
Gourdine, Ph.D., is now director 
of the Magneto Hydrodynamics 
Research Laboratory at Plasmadyne 
Corporation in Santa Ana, Calif.
“My. wife, June, has a houseful of 
hearty eaters to feed,” he declares 
with admiration. “She cooks with 
Carnation bwause it gete more milk

. AND MRS. CHARLES 
ELTO ENTERTAIN FOR 
MCAN MATRON 
tr .and Mrs.. Charles Shelto en
abled on Friday evening with 
uffett supper complimenting a 
rmtag African matron, Mrs. 
ma Thomas Ojehomon who 
te to America early »this.sum- 
1 from her home'ta Ibadan, Nl- 
a (Africa) where her husband 
¡ditor of the Western News, 
ling newspaper in Nigeria ....

is publicity director for the 
ish Information Service.
he Shelto’s pretty and newly 
odeled South Lauderdale resl- 
ce was beautifully decorated 
n colorful flowers.............. and
I the 6cene of a congenial group 
It included only friends in the 
hto’s block on Lauderdale.
|he dining room table, overlaid 
h a lovely cloth, was filled with 
ftp Suey .... Sea food .... and 
is d'oeuvres that carried out the 
br scheme .... and the drinks 
ried out South American theme, 
Led up by Mrs. Shelto in- Mexi-

"Meredith won't have anything but Carnation 
in his coffee," Mrs. Gourdine declares. “And I 
use it in all my cooking to make things creamy 
smooth.This failure-proof custard,for instance 
-never watery, always flrm. And Carnation is 
the secret.” Recipe is given below.

• ( >■ -u. • - • '

Night Movies Slated
ROME - (UPI) - Athletes will 

be able to see nightly movies-at 
the Olympic village

Movies on the schedule include 
‘The Third Asiatic Games," "A 
Thousand Years of. Boxing," ‘.'Ski
ing,” and "The Salmons Struggle 
tur Survival.'

gelatine
" ; I
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A Good Example For Other Officials
Atty.-Gen. William P. Rogers has worked quietly but vigor- 

7_„ ously towards winning the cooperation of chain stores in de- 
segfègàting their lunch counters in southern communities.

With the full support of the Administration, he has tried 
through persuasion and through challenge to awaken business 

. ... fo its responsibility towards implementing democracy to lllus- 

... Irate the United States role as leader of the Free World.
— " "The national Interest of the United States," Rogers warned 

chain stores executives, "as a leader of the Free World suffers 
. ..osa result of the action of racial discrimination."

What Atty. Rogers has to say should have meaning in all 
communities If public officials take the lead, in resolving this 

- issile it will be easier for private business to bring about a solu
tion to this problem. We think more attention should be given 

.....to the bfflcial aspect of it.
Thè Administration has pressed desegregation in the na

tion's capital and pushed for full voting rights for minorities. In 
other areas of civil liberties, the U. S. government has taken an 
uncompromising stand to end inequality. ‘

The U. S. Civil Rights Commission has been equally militant 
in pressing for full implementation of the Bill of Rights and the 
Constitution, Tn that, a fine example has been set.

In other communities where lunch counter desegregation has 
taken place there has been friendly discussion, a formula and 

... timetable. Community leadership worked oui methods and pro- 
-cedure. Procedure is the key to resolving this question in a friend

ly manner.

The World Congratulates Mr. Jesse Turner
., The World extends its heartiest congratulations to Mr. Jesse 

H. Turner, vice president of the Tri-State Bank, on his victory In 
■ last Thursday's primary election in Memphis. Mr- Turner was 

nominated to a post on the Shelby County Democratic Executive 
Committee; nomination is tantamount to election.

Winning over two white opponents, he became the first 
Negro since Reconstruction Days to serve on the committee. Mr. 
Turner received 28,214 votes; Mrs, C. D. Boarfield, white, receiv
ed 24,762, and Mr. Robert Dawkins, also white, received 17,949.

Ironically, two other Negroes, Mrs. Willa McWilliams Walker 
ahfl Mr. Alexander Gladney,'Who also were seeking seats on 
the;-Dèmpcrdttaïkeçutive Committee, received more ypfes than 
M^JAtS^r;j)i^4hey had only one opponent eacii in. their re
spective districts and their opponents won out. So too was Atty. I 
A. W. Willis, who ran for the city-at-large position, defeated. He1 
received 26,399 votes.

The heavy Negro registration which was responsible for 
Mr. Turner's election, also proved to be the balance of power i 
that carried Shelby County for Senator Estes Kefauver. Even so, 
little better than half of those registered to vote actually went ! 
to the polls. Results, might have bqen different for the other 
Negro candidates If a higher percentage of those registered had 
taken the time to vote.

The Negro citizens in Memphis should have, at one and 
the same time, pride and misgivings over the results of the pri
mary. Those responsible citizens who sacrificed the necessary 
time to go to the polls can'take a justifiable feeling of pride in 
the fact that thByare contributing to a tetter democracy; while 
those who fgrtled to do their civic duty should feel some sense 
of shame ariti regret. Receiving the rights and privileges of a 
democracy also «tries with 4t<;ô ¡Îeffods dùt/ifo assume some 
of the responsibilities. Going to the polls, .to cast a ballot at 
election time is one of them.

Ion Are Destined to De Free
Time magâzlrie in a recent issue carried a story on African 

students residing in London, titled "Great Britain, Host'jto'Rebeì^ 
The magazine repòrter mingled with these Africans, destined »p 
become some day the leaders of their various independent na
tions, and wrote an account of their feelings.

Thousands of Africans live in Londb.n, living in crowded 
rooming houses in the Notting Hill and Paddington sections, they | 
work long hqurs and seek their pleasure at nights in clubs yylth I 
Wèst Indian bands. But, says Time, Landon has another meaning 
for Africans other than just a place to work and play.

London historically has given asylum to political e^jles and 
revolutionaries. Karl Marx lived there 34 years while creating 
Communism, Mazzini plotted the independence of a unified Italy, 
Sun^Yat Sen planned the death of the Mqnchu Empire and thp 
birth of the Chinese Republic, And here, African ¡ntpllectjiqls 
have plotted the independence of their own countries, even 
against Britain itself.

In some basement rooms on Gower Street are the l)ead- 
quarters for the Committee of African brgqnlzqtionj. parking at 
tiny desks and with tables loaded with duplicating machines, 
proofs and pamphlets, each African concentrates on Hi°b. ,At 
the headquarters one day there were, representatives from ,fjve 
East African countries. West Africans have their activités center
ed in a building of the West African Students Union in Warring
ton Crescent. ’, ,

The political talk is largely left-wing and nationalism Is the 
main subject. Black South Africans in London are few, and thèse 
are the one? considered "safe" to send to British Universities, 
said one student, and will do nothing to prejudice thfir future» 
bock home. Privately though, to th.eir. friends they can trust, thfly 
sound off on every aspect of South African life.

Dozens .of British do-good organization? dabble at improv
ing race relations through community 'cèhters and mixed clubs. 

But a lot of them make you feet as though-you were receiving 
charity or as though you peractoally were a social 'problem," 
complained one Nigerian girl. ’

A short! time ago in Parliament, Labor's Sir Leslie Plummer 
Introduced a bill mqkiijg ,it an offeree Ip discriminate qgajntrt 
colored people. At a restaurant wKiçh'is ttie haunt óf African 
intellectuals,-Martin Kàzùka froi’n' Tdn^dnyika; who sbarçd thè 
bitterness and frustration of the others, told the Time report^ 
"You con put „through an act of Pariiament tf you like,'-or ief to 
work educating your children—both will take a long time. But 
the rea) thing that will 'solve thèse problem's o) prejudice, is jhe 
Independehcj and progress of bur African coünlriès.' Only by 
our -achitlveqients as free notions will wd earn your rèspect and 
friendship." This Is true. !

î,i w,°y' and Ae Biblical promise thàj "Èfhiôplà 
shall stretch forth her arms," could become more than academic. 
Africta;ydto;itovast. Natural resources, produced and. qdmlnliter- 
«dJ>y IH jwiwb' .r«lh?r thcip wiloJttìd Jay fwRian nattons, 
will demahu the respect of the wórld In short-years to come.

,. BlacR; men of Africa are destined to be free and black rhen 
«f Àniftrica,flié.Drt>ud of.their-African herlfdoe.

A" Com
munist yoilth newspaper, reported 
Friday .that, James JShults, 21-year 
old.';diylnity,ijstu|!ent'ifromi Hutch» 
into, Kata has ' .been/expelled 
from Russia . for' alleged espion
age activities,,'.a? >

Komsomolskaya Pravada com
plained that Shultz , distributed 
three Bibles and an “American 
book with provocative contents 
and also a journal of the same 
nature.”

■ ■ ; ‘ ?' I:
Shultz, son of Rev. Carl D, 

Shultz, pastor of the Otis, Kans., 
iethodist Church, was the second 

nerlcan tourist to be expelled in 
two days.;, Robert Christner, 3H, 

1 Spgrte NW., was ousted Thurs
day on. similar charge?.
' A. U. 3. embassy air attache was 

expelled earlier this week on spy 
charges.

The ouster of American student 
totirlsts came as the Soviet press 
whipped up a big “anti-spy" cam
paign against the- United ■ States 
six days' before* U-2 pilot Francis 
Gary Powers , goes on trial charg
ed with espionage; -- ■' ■ i ■ ■

Shultz was a member of a 14- 
student travel group sponsored by 
the YMCA and the ’ YWCA em
bassy officials said the ¡.group was 
in Leningrad Friday and they ..did 
not know if Shultz had left to 
country.., ■. ■- < /

Izvestia, the official government 
newspaper, cited the Christner 
case as part of its continuing .at- 
tack against tourist-spies and said 
this was pot the first .instance of 
American intelligence trying to re
cruit tourists as spies.

Withthe article it published a 
picture of Christner’s, .money belt 
in which it said he carried his 
spypapen: apd photographs,

Soldiers Of
(Continued from Page One)

the mild booing the Swedish troops 
received when they arrived with 
Hammarskjöld Friday. 1

Tshombe said the Katanga would 
carry out its-own internal policing 
a warning to Lumumba that he 
would-get no help bom the United 
Nations in his attempts to. over
throw the Tshombe regime. He also 
noted tot-the U. N. mission had 
the right to. “block all threats tot 
may threaten life and property of 
all persons irrespective of race." 
' Observers said toUmeant Tchom- 
be had authorized to U. N. foroes 
to put do™ tribal conflicts toeat- 
enlng security.

Wages, Rights
(Continued from Page One)

nominee John F. Kennedy, along 
with such other bills as housing, 
qld to education tod medical care 
for the aged.”

. Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R - N.Y., 
flenied In a speech that the Re
publicans were trying to scuttle the 
wage bill. Later life callfed a press 
conference to clear up what he 
called "misconceptions" tot he 
planned to offer'a ' civil-rights 
ariieiidment to to bill’. o'”''

KENNEDY DEFENDS MEA8UBE' 
') i 1 ’JU“- t!

Kennedy, meanwhile,speqt about 
an hour defending his measure 
against the criticisms 4f Beprii Sam 
J.' Efvln 3v. ©-N£.)';aii4"Barry 
Goldwater -;. (R-Artfl ( GOldwatet 
has threatened to Wer w'afnerid- 
mfente to to-evaaep.ut 
, . ..-.(i ¡¿.I wA >
. On this score, Swatev Republican 
Leader Ewrett- .M. , DtfjjHjp, M, 
sold no member, of. his party .wquid 
try.'to block the wage bill by hi- 
traducing rlghts'amendmient».' But 
Dlrksen ,eaid he dW 
possibility-, tot. • president uEteeur 
howcr’s two-pronged., rigbti >wpr 
posal,.; killed.-byr.to'vSenat» to 

I werik, might be reyived..i vta v - 
I In to speeoh JavlU sajd.to 

wanted to dispel ."to Idea to1 the 
Republican ¿Party Li .-opposed to an 
increase” in to mtaimmtaJWf. 
Ttte administrator favors,,» >.siJb- 
sjantlal bops),to addadistotadif-' 
fers. only “in degree,' not, princl- 
ple1’ with Kennedy’s propwal. 
FREFEB8 15 CENTS
5, Javits said to Etotow.er, ad- 
mirilstration. prefers a 16rcerit In
crease in the 11 minimum hourly 
wage And extension of cowwe .to 
3 million.new workers. Thn.KePr 
nedy bill would gradually raise the 
mlnlmum.to $1.25 and «(tend, its 
benefits to: 4,971,000 ¡additional 
workers. ' ., i

The house has passed a hHl Piore 
in . line with the administration’s 
views.. .
.the -civil..rlghte.jiuestor .came 

up several times during the de: 
bate^-' first’When Javite,said- .he 
had ’“no intention” of pressing for 
passage of such legislation until 
to Banate hgs acted pa.to w 

earildr to week a meisuffe'em
bodying the OOP civil rights plarik.

i»,i„Voter Discrimination
(Continued from Pqgp One) 

pears io be "on inclination 'bn the 
fart of the registrars to enroll Ne
gros, \mor has, to; APPQtoto 
Board. Indipated Or demonstrated 
^.willingness tp.a^jpatonei to 
the Macon County gpgfd oT Rég- 
istrars..who woiíld''iegipter' 
iied citizto without remd tb.to 
color of the applicants." ----------

■ "Moreover," Mittoll said,, ito 
Board of Appointment > WdHW’’ 
lastly .refused ,to. anwé| ow iet- 
tersaijid petitions' of, compíaintó.’' 
É board of registrars U tehe-

to m|et. Jn. togtop $m- 
urtdiopse Monday, .Wipnite 

•K’ifc m/ MfecHefl^ld’ thfct' the 
iUteM. of , Alabama, ftd. to nt- 
«on., tWd get fropi Atomic 
sources, a first, hhnd hecmint to! 
what he called "llio' ilnevch-liand- 
fed registration process in Mófen 
County, Ala.” ■

R R
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'■ CHAPTER 20 ./■
"rvUNCAN. needed money," 

ferpie Strobe told Detec
tive-lieutenant Nola- and. ate, 
ciiboamg niB words carefully- 
"Apparently he didn't-care now 
pe '¿ot It, So he wrotf' a book 
,about the- Keller suicide. Only 
He'didn't cal) it a suicide., He;ip- 
vented a pack of lies about, po
lice bribery and conspiracy and 
murder. . .

' “Spmeb&w,- his agent' man
aged to palm It’oft on ».'gullible 
Hollywood -producer as the 
truth, 1 myselt was personally 
invol,ved .in. that; incident My 
reputation was at stake, and 
the reputation of the.men fen
der me, pt the department • it-', 
•W/ '. : ''. "
,/"The department Will sub- 
viy»," Nola oomriiented curtly. 
.. lll'm sure of that Neverthe- 
loss I couldri’t take It sitting 
down. 80 1 «ent to see Him. 
1 wanted,to iaik.lt over, maybe 
etralghteri him out"

"With what results ?" Nola
■ '• ' ' r T '

“Better than I expected. He 
listened to reason. The nioney 
had already been paid to hie 
agents, but he never got it He 
ssdd it .had bey etoly And -.tie 
had nothing further to lose. He 
was willing to renege bn the 
whole deal, admit his fraud, 
confess to took wap a. nto,”.

“Oh, brother!" 1 ’W 
character Is^oodrHe'B wander« 
fill. The most accomplished liar 
since .Baroh' voh Munchausen." 
j "Wtati .that!". Stroto» fiste 
were clenched threateningly..

"You -heard me,” 1 «aid. 
"Ypu're arUarl 1 saw Duncan 
and I spoke . to h(m. :NoWlng. 
could shake nto ioose^ no threat, 
no intlrfildatibn. He was ready 
to ttick to pls story ho matter 
^Anger^mottled Strobe's face, 

coarsening the skip. He lifted 
one of toelubllke flats., ,.

JiHWi ftl" Nola said .sharply. 
"Fred Duncan is dead, Sergeant 
Have you any proof to1 ?e 
backed down on to facts in His 
book?"

Strobe looked at. him heavily. 
"Not “facts," Lieutenant Mbi 
Fantasies.' Ah you gay, the man 
is dead! I did not record his 
words."

"Birt I did.” I said. "I got 
them down on paper in a sworn 
affidavit before he died. Which 
you wall knew because I told 
you. And which .1 was lucky 
enough riot to leave to my pf- 
flbe.'' v’”?7 . . , -

'■What does that mean?" 
“It Weans that 1 still have it 

It means that the man who 
called my secretary with a 
phony story and decoyed her

•„. A: > ■■ -, .....
WVray from ¿the offjoe couldn't 
find'it.'’ :■; ■ ' ■
•JiAfeyou acsjmtolwT'ii ■' '.
"Does.toshoe fitT" 

jpold'lt,” Npla broke in. He 
«taped; tor, ;a iorig moment-. at 
Stroma, '’We’ll continue , thia. ln 
th,e morning, Sergeant, T want 
yaù//n.imy office, at eight pharçv 
ujlderstándr"- '.ó: ’ . o!.'!
j.’tyith'out waiting for m m- 
mver-h AtutoflApd strode ¡tota 
ly toward to dp°r¡ 1 followed 
^^0 triid1 ta"'’ Iwed beslde th ' 

police psi,' ''You'll, Bçvw .geiii a ' 
0|hXiW how, Jordan, Jymp 
in. 1’U drive you hotae,” .

’ ilqepJtojly tome"« to to1 
gray strçâto of dawn ;sïaptêd 
thrpugp'to window..But it'.wàa 
a restlto, nlghim^ stoP'/to 
it lasted only three hours tow 
to doorbell intruded on, my 
cbnscfputops,i;?',,.- ...

A glance through ‘the : peep
hole -showed me' an : emergency 
gathering of ttotlvto Barbara 
Coleman and to Dodto. ;

1 opened to :dpor'"and they 
-waded in, all^ápM¿‘íto^to 
simultaneously^'. 1-™ V; ; j 

Adam’B arrest was front-page 
news. Gil Doda 'tad/toeh-to' 
papers when. he readied his, ot-ï 
fice thlB moming^And-they iiftd 
tried to ring me; , without tofc< 
cess.’ .
■ ‘T disconnect. to'tooriri,w't 
sa^ - ÿ ■ .'J

Sictprla was outraged. “Wbat- 
kind.oi lawyer arè ypiiTtounè'- 
Ing in béd all morning while 
Adam is totting away , in jail.” 

•It’s only nirle d’elbèh tod I 
didn't get to sleep until sijt Í 
speqt most, of. the, ,
Homlcida West,’, tryipg to ’ con- 
^jrie/the' ilèutepanf ip charge 
that ,*Adam..WM innocent" 

,,"Biit he’s’still ih’jaii; Can't 
you get him out?" 

, "Not at the moment" 
'"Did you pee him last night?" 

Barbara wanted to know.
"'Yes. After they arrested 

him."
“What did he say?" Dodd 

asked.
“He said he was innocent, 

that he was working late and 
found Duncan's body i.u the car 
when he came down from his 
office."

•® that’« what Adam said," 
Victoria maintained staunchly, 
"It's the truth.”

"Of course it Is.” Barbara : 
agreed.

"All right,”. I said. "You be- i 
lleve him. Your sister believes 
him. And your .brother-in-law 
believes him. But the police are 
not related to Adam, and neither 
Is the District Attorney. Their I 
attitude is not affected by toy-1 tinue “Send Another Hoarse” 
alty or affection. They see only ' here tomorrow.

W.7Y0«. n>U8t i

he teleptione -wag 'tinging. I 
it and said bello. ' , .

Scott Jordan!" ’ri,
Speaking?' 1Y ’ •■ >.
Listen carefully, mister.” Ito 
» was muffled arid harsh., 
ds:-.i 
ming. Be smart Forgi 

¡KeUfeteàre. ■i'd^et 
carinfettètì with it” '

'*Ìl.s2.Rmar. .

'WVer -mlndi’ got ‘to

."Jost a minute? WbnM jto

Where’it. don’t

/¡Vitote,tot*’v ■

message.” ■
•— 1XU1L.

aqswwi'one 'hueribat’'0' •* 
ik'Fred 'DuritoL*;' ' ’.«I

»M buñcán'istoad.“' • 
wisely. "Stick; your noe«

5 Y’“''i.^t'beipng'.and:ypirtl 
join mbu” The tine-wto AetW- 
■>'. Barbara was totchlng tris 
curiously, i shyi^gMLrírigiígente 

q^ii‘to>'abqtógtze,’ Jpttlwi. 

didn’t to'atjt ttapescena; dn'; 
Bke ?thisi ''but to , «notìc_ u - .•••?■• Vk.-' t »1« ;'
Twavédilt aside? • * i

us to?' he gent^c^.' 

N^iia^.tot btiier pbbriíe’ beffis 

Adam had > motive for kl|^f 
Dúriéán.”-1 tola them about Bur ’ 
visit''with ferrite’ Strobe and’tt ’ 
gowe tom a ray ;pf tope,” ”;.,

I’here .wès’.' a moment rit.to i 
lenctf." 'fhfen Victoria Dodd 
cleared ' ber throat .‘and tookid ¡ 
et!‘ me with faint1 embarrass- 
mfnt ; “Have . you—er—heard 
frpm'that woman again?” ■ ’ 

".Torir stepmother?;,No, But 
Pm! I
fltin;^:'5'^> ■ 'T’”

■ "If she ever gets tor clawp : 
on 'Dad's estate, ’she’ll..rob 'it ! 
blind,” ¡

"Not if we demand the post
ing of a bond."

"Wlját kind of a bond?" 
“Assuring distribution of your 

father’s estate under the law. 
She can legally claim one third 
And we'll limit her to that" 

"UnlesB. she finds the will,” 
Dodd said.

'■ ''Or two reliable witnesses," 
I reminded him, "who can test
ify to its contents." 
’"He nodded, glanced at his 
watch, and turned to remind his 
wife that he had a business'to 
run. -He made motions of de
parture and. she rose with him. 
Barbara seemed undecided and 
1 told her to go along, promising 
to reach her later in the day.

Iti”’
w» 
M

Scott Jordan is not the only 
one who has threats against 
his life disturbing him. Oon-

BORN AT JOHN GASTON 
HOSPITAL TO: r
AUGUST 6

; Mr.:. Wd’Mrs. Rufus Terrell, 1040, 
No. Second, son, Johnny Cornelius.

Mr, and' Mrs. West Benson, 295 
Decatur, daughter, Vamgades Ver- 
dio. ■ ’■ '■ .'.'i'"

r ¡Mr. arid Mrs. Charlie-L. Mitchell, 
1521 Victor, son, Lapuryear. .

'Mr, irid Mrs. wlitori Winters, 
1436 Tunica, eon/Wiljlam. ,- -

¡Mi1 .arid; Mre,> Willie C. /Berry,. 
.1014 Patto,'daughter, Willie,Mfee.

Mr! and Mrs. Pinkney Gririberry, 
15J4 May, son, Piijkriey. '■ ' ?

Mr; and Mrs. Henry .'White; 3025 
iFdr&rdtohter, Dtene.

Mr. and Mrs, Tommy L. Crpw- 
fofd, 1888 So. Parkway, daughter, 
Pelecia’Arin.'. '',' ' '

Mr, ¡and 'Mrs. William Campbell, ■ 
61t Mississippi, daughter, Regina 
Drinnette.’ ' I'

Mr.-and Mrs. Robert L. Mayfield, 
■128 Fafrow; daughter,' Belinda Lee. 
AUGUST .7 . .. ■;

Mfe. ‘ tod’ Mrs. Wllburt J> Crelgh- 
top; 1423 Ragan, daughter,'Dbretha. 
. Mr '.arid.iMfs.■■ Thomas: Jenkips, 

253 Pauline Circle East, sori; Darrie 
Thomas: '' ■ '7,-'" ; '

Mr.-and Mrs. Fred Brown, 351 
iCalhourilidaiighter,,-Bridgette Apn. 

* Mr! and Mrs. John’ Bobo, 375-E 
Vance, daughter, Bernadette, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Reed, 
880 No. Front; son, Christopher.-

Mr. and Mrs, Louis -Lane? 1565 
McMillan,, son, Keith Ljden.'' ^'-

Mr .arid' Mrs. Robert ’Williams, 
259 Cambridge, daughter, Betty 
Jean. ',’7s " -j

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Norfleet, 
515 Hernando, daughter, Annie 
Pearl.1

Air. and Mrs. W. C. Panner, 1887 
Hicks, daughter, Stephanie Renee.'.

Mr- »nd. Mrs.-Osbia -McCaskill,. 
241 So. Wellington, son, Michael. 

1 Mr. and Mi's. Fred Rogers, 518 
No. Manassas, daughter, Linda 
Fpy.
AUGUST 8

^tr. and Mrs. Henry J, Echols, 
2690 Spottswood, son, James Cor
nelius.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie G. Holt, 116 
Hickory, daughter, Jacqueline De
mise. ■’ .■

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Webster, 766 
Marechalneil, daughter, Stephanie 
Elaito;

Mr. and Mrs; Sammy L..Jackson, 
273 Vollentine, son, Sammy Lee Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Carpenter,.

15 79 Severson, son, 'Ch
Mr." and ■ Mra.-:Jérry, GotbÜ, 253 

West Norwood, daughter, Janice 
Dehlse. ’’’.■ >• r’“’- '

Mr; and Mrs. Leslie to. Mathis, 
1321 Gaither, daughter, Lit» Selena. 
„'Mr, and Mrs?Marqfeette flams, 

2806 Princeton, a daughter. ■' 1 ' 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Albfert-E. Hall, 568 
life, daughter, Shafon -DeniSe, "

Mr .and Mrs. Edwartl L. .Mack- 
linr 2639 Park, son, Edward Lee. 
' 'Mr. and -Mrs, Frank --'drif/ln, 45. 
West Fay, daughter,’Jteeiyn Aiin."' 

. Mr.-arid Mbs. Eddie Bfetgets, 282 
Lucy, daughter, Edith Mae. T

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Bimmbns, 1547 
Hamilton, son; ErlciAndte, . ■

Mr .and Mrs. Marvin L. Doggett, 
1230 Marble, to; Wick -Shawn.

Mr. arid' Nfrs.Kank Adànu,'l636 
Humber, daughter,' Rhonda Adams.

Mr. and Mrs; Joe White, 3031 
Calvert, son, Vivyn Nell.

Mr. and' Mrs'. ÿhiiès- O.’ShekoS;, 
1794 Eldridge, daughter, 'Vanessa 
Fay, ''toÀÿV--'. :

'■Mr, arid -Mrs. Sam,LaWson, 1332 
No. Willetf, daughter, Denise.. -

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie N Kefr.u822 
LeMoyne Park, twins, two. sons, 
Marlin and Martin; .

AUGUST. 9
Mr. and Mrs.:Jamé§ B,. Mutebins. 

927 Pennsylvania, daughter, ‘ftticia 
Renee.’
,,Mr.’and Mrs. .Herbert Miller, 2835

Use It Or Lose It
By REV. LOUISE LYNOM

................................ ..... ,. .■ ---------------------—-■■■

Emancipation Centennial 
Program Heard By Mayor

THE WEAK MAN
TEXTi-jlA certain man wasthere, 

Which had an infirmity thirty and 
eight jean.’.*. John 5:5.
„j/fy pdt‘tteVeral things about this 

j^pn'^ch are mentioned in

THfeMAN CONFESSED 
Htft'^FEAK'NES8 
wM teKtobto ■ si to put

7) Tfie

CHICAGO - (ANP) - Mayor 
Richard J. Daley . met with offi- 
ciils'bf’ th? Emancipation centen
nial. AutoyiV.'itist'.'week.'and was 
'■ “ plans for

^Mn'and Mrs.HerbeitNliller, 2835 
^'&fe.§®®1612 

..¡'■RubyiW^8'

3330 Manning,, son, William L< 
JMr. and Mrs.
dolph ,2656 Qpmeta 8Pte.?tft<lrl.c Je’ 
rome. - * v»».Mr. and Mto- Y«
trough, ’ 529 Edith, to, - Clarence 
KJ'and Mrs. Reuben'wtoto- 

ton, 484 Tillman, daugbter^StoA
. Mr. and' Mre;:Ltoiis.
824 Bingham, daughter,

Mr. and'Mrs. WilUe_p. Mibon, 
169 Washington, son; Farris. .

Mr. and Mrs; Sammie l>."Vennb. 
950 LeMoyne Drive,-son, Keirin 
8tffand Mrs. Walter L. Thomy 

son, 3082 
quellne, Renee. ' ..
AUGUST lb .

Mr. and Mrs. Kernetcher Smith, 
160 Mill.reon, Cornelius Derate ;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert. D. Davis, 
259 Maryland, son,¡Robert, Jr. # -

Mr and Mrs. t. J. -Brooks, 802 
Williams, daughter, Patricia Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleophus Page, 266 
Broad, daughter, Coletta Rtnee.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ¡JV. C<wh, 
20^ Sparks, daughter, Rouble Rfe- 
n Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Bingharii, 
2427 Brooklyn, son, Averell.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Stewart, 
822 No. Main, a daughter. • ■ 
AUGUST 11 .

Mr. and Mrs. Alonoz M. Bell, 
336 Bond, a son. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Hampton, 
1348 Nicholas, daughter, Angela.,

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sullivan; IjW 
Rayburn, a daughter. . •*

Mr. and Mrs. John Hili, -hi 
Corry, »on: Kim-Miguel; •*' _

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McAfee, 481 
Dixie, daughter, Det’?raiLiIjy?n:,0-

Mr. and Mrs. Charite Elrod, 1125 
Burks, daughter, Mlohelle.

Mr. and Mrs. William, C, John
son; 705 . Polk, daughter. Blanch 
Patricia.' ' 
Tind^Mrs. Walter Hawkins, 

401 Boyd, daughter, J^njce‘„_-__ i

1994' Jefferson, 
Elaine. . '.»7a '"’’ 

1192 Florldaj sori,

679 'McKinley, son, Lawrence Ker- 
VMr. and Mrs. W«M»^toto.

Mz. and Mrs. ■Wfflte.'A.TrayiQr, 
499’ E Georgia, daughter, Berllnda 
^MT. and Mrs. Verndl, ¿te 2W 

Baltic, datehtPr{,,Gv^ Snald
Mr, and Mrs, RtcbarotoicDonaia,

Hunter, son, Stanlfey.
■ Mr. aridiMfa? JMnes,’;W; ¡Gib on,

Regent,son, .’
■ tofr, and N^. Henry ; HoUmnan, 
655-’Bo. Welilngton,'daughter,Gloria 

and- Mrs. Leroy; Anderson, 
Hi Kirk; son, Harold, ■,'; > 2, 'U»r. anfl-Mr?.Jttry Helm,-U& Ek- 
change, to,- Afeerf facAdMV.:

Carpenter, daugh

Labor Ropjrtinent
(Continued from Page One) 

objectives of the International. 
EXCLUSION CHARGED

During a two-y«ar period mem- 
bers ’ôî tlie 'lotâtrepeatèdly peti
tioned the International union to 
take action to eliminate racial dis
crimination and segregation in the 
local. They charged systematic ex
clusion of colored workers from all 
union committees arid segregation 
of rest roonis and water coolers in 
the union hall,

About 500 of the local's 1800 
members are colored.

•In> January.' to Iiitemational's 
1 exécutive ' board,' sifter .-».-hearing 
was conducted, adopted a resolu
tion authorizing the establishment 
of a trusteeship over the local.

In a report filed With the Bureau 
Of. Labor .- Managerment Reports, 
'to! International stated that the 
trusteeship was instituted because 
"the local union was continuing a 
course of discriminatory and un
equal treatment of members on the 
grounds of toe and particularly 
in its maintenance of separate 
washroom facilities for thé exclu
sive use of white and non-white 
meriibers respectively ...”

After the trusteeship was estab
lished certain other members of 
the local field a complaint with 
to Labor Department alleging that 
the trusteeship had not been es
tablished for the purpose autho
rized by the LandrUm-Griifin Act. 
The complaint charéed that to 
International had no right "to 
forcé integration?’

One of the objectives of the in
ternational,, as outlined in its con
stitution, is to “unite in one org
anization regardless of religion,’ 
race, creed, cplor, political-affilia
tion or nationality; aV Employees 
ui)der the? jurisdiction ’ Of the toi- 
tetotlonai urilon." 
' -The-Landruip-Griffin Act states 
that.‘"Trusteeships shall He estab- 

‘itshed and totoinistered by‘»' labor 
organization over a sitordinate 
body only .to accordance with to 
constitiitoi arid bylaws of-tj^;^rg* 

tefeship over 'to sùbordlhate';body, 
hua for the ptirpote'of cortotiiïg 
corruption Or financial malpractice, 
assuring the performance .of.col-, 
lectlve. bargaining agr&mentsfor' 
other duties tor » batoftirig rep* 
resentatlve,.- »storing democratic 
procedures, or otherwise carrylm 
toftoYWlti'tote objecte bf nid 
labor organization." . ;
vz'ta i?- -. ’ - .“ft WD

The hoard of trustees who direct 
ANECA is made up of leading bus
iness and professional men and 
women across the nation and in
cludes representation of foreign 
nations.

Alton A. Davis is founder and 
executive director. Chairman of 
the board is James E. Stamps, re
tired Social Security1 Administra
tive official. . '‘'J '

Bishop Medford

board 
National 

.It)c„ the 
ïclal em- 

■' t

latrato . ebordinâtor,,the. emblem 
is intend 'to gold, foil/"depicts 
thj'-'Àmerito'tópè;' his' wings 
spread .wide, across the gleaming 
dWt, In his claws ère; clutched the 
broken dinks of the chains of slav- 
g$'. il .wtàlalméd''''by Abraham 
Llhteln's'Knanclpatlon Proclama
tions.
> totyohs.' o?’Vl0 .Centennial pro- 
gram ■ will* receive decal insignia 
with; eachcWttrlbutJon^ tije pro
motion fl'—*

tort cmn? from 
G Od. Churches 
WUljj)eçpmp-m®é 
pqyert|ta;whfn 
to/- realtep tolr 
weakness , wd be- 
come,..-' “■

Jesps after., Ete' 
y^ aftoted.-Lísalma 119-2). Tells 
uSj.jt. b good . tor me Chat I was 
aftoto) tot- t inight learn thy 
states. The-ljawW tHiy mouth Is 
better to me ton thousands of 
gold, and silver pieces.
THE WEAK MAN 
OBEYED JESU8

“Immediately the’ man was made 
stole' And took up hl® ped, and 
walked.” (Verse. 9). , When Jesus 
would help the man,,he refused 
io talk about tils affliction and 
ttoubte and weakness' and com- 

.mabded.-hlrij, “Rise, tpke-up thy 
bed, and; walk.” The man ■ picked 
lilibed jip; immediately and walk
ed, kway.’ ■ ■ I
THE WEAK MAN . 
HONORED JESUS ' '

Are we willing to exercise the 
type of faith and courage the weak 

.ippp djd- 9&n We toept-ChriSfas 
dur Bavíour, áre we Wiling to trust, 
obey anp honor him. Are we wlll- 
tt*. to.be coppnlW Wto »m of 
God. C¿n..t?e sky as Jesus said, 
“but, not what I will, but what 
to«.Wit."<: •»

PBAy©: Gracious God, help us 
to, obey Thy will. Use w for Thy 
sePtlee. twelop in ps, i n n e r 
stóngth «ó nécejsary. to meet Ufé. 
V^! pipy, 'ih“Thy;naníérAhien; i-

, WKOBI, Kw» iAW) - 
Registration of voters ;of, all races 
befean' Monday „ throughout the 
country. 12» registration Is for a 
.gpjeral ejection .to be told, at the 
end of to yéar under to-lancas- 

. ter Hdiise constitution, ’and will be 
<hl flftt tónimoh roll qver .used in 
Atom Votera- wili eject
»5 meinberé'to.to léf'l.'uauon fegls- 
la turé, of- which 10 seain will go to 
European tombers, eight to Asian 

^and-two-to Arab'members.

0ne)
ue to make freely available to the 
world the sclenlitib ’lifdAnation 
acpufred troni ihto arid’ other ex
periments Iri its program of space 
exploration,” Elsenhower added. 
WA? SECOND SUCCESS

The “Efho” orbiting was the sec
ond major space success by the 
United States within: 24' hours, a 
Discoverer rocket'. was 'fireB into 
orbiti.Wednesday and ¡its' ejected 
capsule was .recovered in rtld-Pa- 
clflcThursday ’ night. ' 
.;: The’.'two teats'represerito the 
7th-. arid 8th tr. S. rpabe successes 
this year against , five failures. The 
Soto Union has AnnouncW only 
one waoe effort- tliis .y^f-T-Sput- 
nlk tV, a prbtotypb space cabin 
launched May 15. .. The Russians 
had planned to attempt recovery 
of the cabin‘but, It dlsolntegrated 
In spice. '/

Echo’s orbit will range, between 
1,018'and 1,160. miles from earth, 
ffllverMeln ’said,. Jjjfc JAJd./lto U- 
442-mile-an hour, speed, was about 

ertat from

Í:- f

WASHINGTON, D. C. - The Rt. 
Rev. Hampton T, Medford, retired, 

;A. M. E. Zion Church, hailed the 
team of Nixon and Lodge as the 
formidable ticket and predicted 
that they would win in November. 
He Is an Independent.

The prelate was firm in his 
stand and called upon Negroes to 
not only vote for the ticket, but 
to work for it. "The times that we 
are.facing, not only in America, 
but throughout the world,, call for 
a leadership that Is not tarnished 
with a lust for power ,nor a fear 
of defeatism. We must let Khrus- 
chev and all the other forces of 
communism know that Christian
ity is to saving fpree and only can 
save to world from self-dettruc- 
tlon/' sqid the prelate. .

Bishop Medford is . president of 
the Fraternal Council of Churches; 
apd Jias built, an enviable reputa
tion as,’ a church-man- served 
as Secretary of Missions, A’. M. E. 
Zion. ChUfch, from, 1928 to 1948. 
He tos elected bishop > 1M8 and 
was Retired at the reteht General 
Conference of the denomination. 
He.- presided over the Afrloan .work 
far. four yedrsian£fbf/etyht years 
had .conferences in Virginia,, Nofth' 
Carolina.’ and Teiffieeste THB gives 
him. a real insight ‘into to gen
emil condition of many of the peo
ple. He has been quite active in 
the civic life of Washington and 
ope of the foundets and siipborlers 
of theN’eW. Negro/Alliance,.one. of 

‘ to focus 
iihtles" of
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Mr. and Mrs. Raul L. Speco#, 
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Mr. and Mrs; Ralph, Watkins, 
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SotOhetn Eyes Opening 
Otâ96à I

V-.. 0,.=-«-..zr-~ ’’■r— ~g j • -■

ìy ÌENNIE THOMAS
BATON . ROUGE, La. (WS)-ln a( bit over three weeks, Sou

thern Uniwslfy head football coach A. W. Mumford.'¿Vili greet 
the I960(Jafl‘6ar aggregation, which will be charged with hold
ing back the tftle-thirety horde seeking to snatch away the crown 
won lait yew.

Thé Jaguars JumpW
off to : f art Ip,tbe ,SWAP
rare la^,yea't'itìa;'jjiirod *ÌP fit
ting lit ¿the tSfiiné room byvirtoe 
of a soufid 20-6 licking of Prairie 
View to ’close out with an ufiMem- 
lshed league slate.

« » » • ♦
Losses Ao Tennessee A&I did 

Florida a&M, marked Southern’s 
only set-packs during the yiStr, 
making for a good 8-2 mark.

With only 20 working days be
fore the 'ripening . gun jtlth Ték- 
as Southern, September 24 in Gal
veston, Téxas, Mumford and bls 
staff will have a terrifically chal
lenging jpD of readying the Jag
uars,, returnees and raw reerpits 
alike, for the long grind, which will 
run through November 26 with 
Prairie View in Houston

♦ * * *
Mumford never ope to be cauiht 

with the "crying towel" expects the 
1960 team to be as good as, the 
championship eleven of last year, 
arid possibly a^bit improved, but 
he pofnts but that the other teains 
in thé league will be vastly im
proved also.

There is little doubt that this 
24th season for Mumford will be 
the most Challenging of his lofig 
and illustrious career at Southern.

September 24, TEXAS SOUTH
ERN. It jfas a young TSU team 
which waged a hectic battle with 
the evèntw champion Jaguars bi
fore bowlrig 32-8 last year. All-Con
ference Gèïiarterback Charles Great,, 
who will tè a sophomore this fall, 
along witri’a red hot crew one yerir 
older represents no soft touch for 
the Jaguars.

October 1, GRAMBLING COL
LÈGE. Last season at Grambling, 
the Jaguàrç walked off with a haffi 
earned i£e victory, which could 
have' gone either way until the 
final siren sotmded. The Jaguats 
will have trie advantage, of tlw 
home gridiron this season, but It 
takes a bit more to stop a foe such 
as th? ifeers. In addition to pull
ing the ìàrgest crowd of the sea
son, this , game looms as the moât 
gruelling also.

October 8, KENTUCKY STATÎI. 
The loné inewcomér to the Jaguars 
slate for this season, the Kentucky 
State oiltfit represent one of the 
stronger teams of the CIAA. As a 
replacement for Intra-state rival 
Xaviet Uhlversity, Kentucky makes 
an alrewy formidable Southern 
Università schedule the'most affi- 
bitloùs ih the nation. "

October 15, ARKANSAS AM &K 
The teatri picked to be the mpst 
improved-in the SWAC, the Lloris 
will be a definite threat if tiwy 
get help up front to go with the 
“best bricks in the conference. Al
ways tough at home, the Lions Will 
make a stiff Stand in Pine Bluff, 
trying Vengeance following list 
year’s 66-8 humbling.* ’
\ Octobà 22, JACKSON STaH 
Bi frir The hardest winning effort 
for tire'Jaguars last season, $en 
they scored 16-points in the nna 
minutes, to win 22-9. ¿T 
competitors, the Mississippi aggre
gate Is given a good 
taklng lh the conference title tf^r

a three-year membership. It will 
be tough sledding fór thè Jogurt.

• • »
October 29, TEXAS COLLEGE. 

Two years ago to Tyler, the Steers 
turned back the Jaguars 13-6. The 
Jaguars were victorious here last 
October, but the Texans left chant
ing wait until hext year.

November 5, TENNESSEE A&I. 
The Tigers stopped the Jaguars 
here 17-14 last, season. The only vic
tory the locals hold ovér Tennes
see was in Nashville in 1958. Ten
nessee losses Were Slight, but Its 
beén proved that the Hags can win 
thère.

November 12, WILEY COLLEGE. 
This is the Annual Hbmécbfn'irig 
Grime. Wiley stacks up as a top 
foe in the twi-light of rebuilding.

November 19, FLORIDA A&M. 
If the Jaguars are going to fiali 
down the national crown, thia is 
the one they must win. Florida is 
defending national champion. The 
always dangerous Battlers, stopped 
thf Jaguars 21-14 in Tallahassee 
last season.

November 26, PRAIRIE VIEW. 
This could be the game to decled 
the SWAC Championship squabble. 
The Jaguars beat out the Pahthérs 
last season. This Houston, Texas 
battle will be a bruiser.

» « • »

Even with just tWenty days in 
which to prepare, the Jaguars Will 
be a cinch to get the heaviest rial- 
vo of anV team in trie natfofi. It’ll 
be a long hard fight, but champions 
don’t complain.

-fr

BUSINESS opportunity 

Hfcw AMAZING

DIAPER
Wilh Yelcro Fastener

‘ • ........
•

MEN and WOMEN operale 
your oWn oxcluelvo franchise. 
Soils oh sight. Önly $1.4$. 
Large Ditcounts. Sample dp- 
monster $1.00 refundable.

Choice Territories Availably

KUMASi, Ghana - (AND—Dr. 
W. E. B. DuBois, ‘father of Pan
Africanism,” declared recently that 
tlie decision to nfake provision in 
tlie Cru.'Constitution so that 
the President became Chief Execu
tive and Head of State was a wise 
one.

"It is what Britain, America, 
France and Germany have all 
dared not to do. Yet it is a wise 
and thoughtful fnove, êlricè unless 
the sovereign aq dthe elected head 
of the State are . opie, disunity and 
contradiction are bound to ensue," 
he stressed. '

Dr. DuBois Wris Speaking at a 
lecture organized by the Kumasl 
branch of the National Associa
tion of Socialist Students Organ
ization . (NASSO) .which took place 
at the Prompeh Assembly Hall un
der the chairmanship of the Hon. 
Owusu Afriyie, Régional Commis
sioner for Ashanti His subject was 
“Pan-Africanism.”

Dr. DuBois told the audience 
that Ghana had had a magnificent 
heritage of history and arts, "which 
must be preserved and developed.” 
He said that the preservation rest
ed mainly lhtrie hands, and on the 
minds of the people and the chiefs.

He maintained that the world of 
scientific knowledge was the heri
tage of all and as soon as possi
ble, Africa must own lie share.

Earjler, Dr. DuBois traced the 
history of the, fight by Africans 
against imperialism and colonial
ism. Of this, he said: "Many at
tempts were made in the late 19 th 
century and in the early 20th cen
tury. But most of the people fail
ed.
, “We see in Ghana trie most out

standing success. With no violence 
and no bloodshed, this nation has 
become an Independent Republic," 
he added.

PRESTIGE HOUSE
2200 WEST 8TH ST. 

Los .Angeles 57, Calif.

Appeal On Savannah 
Picket Fines

SAVANNAH - (UPI) - A Su
perior Court judge paved the way 
here Friday for two young Negroes 
to appeal their cônviction bn chap 
ges of violating Savannah’s new 
ahti-plcketirig law.

Judge Edwin . McWhorter certi-

i

' ; LT. GEORGE W. Lee
The Elks Department of Educa- 

tioh has scheduled a program" to 
snliite “the heroes of sit-in demon
strations” Sunday night, Aug. 22, 
at Chicago, Ill.

Recognition will be given to a 
select group of sit-ta students. 
George W. Lee of Memphis, grand 
Commissioner of education, said the 
presentation of the slt-lnfleaders 
"is a kick-off , for a 100,000 drive 
tor the purpose of giving scholftr- 
sh|p aid to these young freedom 
fighters."

Rev. J. M. Lawson, Nashville sit- 
«1 leader whose expulsion from 

a'nderbilt University because of his 
role in the movement caused nine 
white faculty members of that in
stitution to resign and a number 
(if white students to reject their 
diplomas at commencement time, 
will be the featured speaker for 
the occasion.
AFRICAN 8TUDENT ON HAND 

. Rev, Mate! Markwei, African stu
dent oh scholarship fiom Ghana, 
is also expected to speak. Sharing 
the platform with Markwei and 
UWson will be sit-in leaders Ber- 
hrird S. Lee of Montgomery, Ala.; 
Clrirence P. Grant of Newport 
N^vs, Va.; Virginias Bray Thom- 
ton IM of Petersburg, Va.; Ezelle 
Blair Jr. of Greensboro, N.C.; Fred 
Jones of Kingston, N.C.; Lonnie P. 
King of Atlanta, Ga.; Kenneth 
frfizier of Nashville, Tenn.; and 
Jofeeph A. McNeil of New York 
city.

Marlon S. Barry .of Memphis, 
Chairman of the, national sit-in 
fcopimlttee who has appeared be
fore the Democratic and GOP plat
form committees, might also be on 
hand. . . • t .

The Elks have scheduled their 
prritorical contest for Monday Hight, 
Atig. 23. The seven representatives 
from Elk regions vying for the na
tional prize are: Miss Beverly A. 
Gibson, Clarence Grant, Miss Carol | 
.Tipton, SeyffioUr A. Whitfield, Miss 
Barbara Clements, Miss Dixie Lee 
Carr and Walter Barr.

Dr. Zelma George, an alternate 
United States representative to the 
15th Session of the United States 
General Assembly, a noted sociolo
gist, lecturer and actress, will ad
dress the group.

The Elks Department of Educa
tion in the last 20 years has raised 
more than a million and a half 
dollars for scholarships and extend
ed scholarship aid for over 900 stu- 

‘¿ewts in universities In the United 
States, Crinada and Mexico. Many 
of those graduated on Elk scho
larships have made names for 
triemselves, such as Miss Dofothy 
Height, president of the Council of 
Negro women; Vel Phillips, mem
ber of the National Democratic 
Committee; and Kessler Montgom
ery assistant attorney general of 
Massachusetts.

By ED SAINSBURY
CHICAGO - 1

Unites to Lenny, muyie - w.p 
combination whlcn spèìled rUta .. 
National Football League opponents 
accounted for three touchdowns 
Friday night in a 32-7 Baltimore 
Colts rout Df the College All Stars. 

• The Colts’ Steve Myrha added 
the icing to the Colts' easy vic
tory. He kneked three field goals 
and three extra points In the 27th 
renewal òf the collegiate-profes
sional football classic. >

It was the Colts, second straight 
triumph over tho collegians and 
the pros' 17th win the All-Star 
œe. The game, nationally tele- 

1 And broadcast, drew 70,000 
faps to Soldier Field. -, rr

The precision arm of Unltas — 
riven though he was held out of 
thé last third of the game — and 
the downfield grace of Moore domi
nated thé one-sided spectacle.

Unltas was far too accurate for 
the. cpllegiate pass defenders as 
he nitide J8 out of 30 pass at
tempts good for gains of 237 yards.

Two of his touchdriwn passes to 
Moore covered only three yards, 
thé other 13. But he had set up 
the sepres with" longer throws to 
bis halfbacks and ends. _—=—

, The A|1 Stars were hampered by 
the lbss of 1959 college players 
frho signed with the newly organ
ized American Football League 
jmd they never showed the man
power to stand up against the

more sizable and far more ex- 

. Myrlia/one of the rndst Mficfifft 
place kickers in the pro- game, 
kicked away with east behind the 
stout Colt .Jine. Three of hls. flye 
field goal attempts Were Success
ful- twice from the 38-yard £je 
and once from the 38th. An at
tempt from the 45 failed and Ohio 
State’s Jim Houston blocked a 
bopt from the 38.

The Colts added their final two 
points when Art Donovan, Gepe 
Lipscomb and Don Joyce smother
ed Notre Dame's George Izo in the 
end zone for a safety while the 
Irish signal caller was attempt
ing a pass.

The Star's only point came ofi 
a long gainer thrown by Southern 
Methodist'» Don Meredith to Ok
lahoma's fullback Prentice Gault. 
Gantt caught the ball near the 
Colts’ 40 and spun across field 
through tacklers to complete the 
60-yard scoring play.

Al) Star errors helped the Colts 
pile up the score arid possibly de
prived the collegians of one more 
touchdown.

(UPI) — Jfihnhy perlenced professionals. 
L Mopre - »tpass Myrha/one of the nit

—1 ÍO J ‘

Three All Star passes were in- 
teicented and Bob Boyd's 25-yard 
return of a toss by Pete Hall of 
Marquette to the stars' 21 set up 
one Myhra field goal. Another in
terception, by Bill Pellington, was 
returned 15 yards to .the stars 13 
to make the third Colts' touch
down an easy one.

SPORTS PATROL
BY JAUR CUDDY 

United Press International
NEW YORK (UPI)—Tossing 

few ringlets:

Bookies are quoting even money, 
“6-5 and pick em," on the big fight 
bet’ween presidential contenders 
£)lCk Nixon and Jack Kenndy.

No hostess should invite Floyd 
Patterson and Roy M. Oohn to the 
riaipe soiree. The heavyweight cham
pion dbljkes intensely the young 
doiinsel to Feature Sports, Inc., be- 
dadse of certain personal remarks 

‘Roy is alleged to have made about 
Floyd. Cohn denies having made 
thdm .

The Maryland State Athletic 
Commission has scheduled Sugar 
Ra> Robinson’s hearing for Balti
more, Aug. 15. Robinson seeks to 
hate his Maryland suspension lift
ed. He was suspended In May for 
failure to show up for a tuneup 
fight at Baltimore with Pedro Gon
zalos, after a two day postponement 
bedause of fain.

Announcement .is expected, any 
day that Sugar Ray and middle
weight champion Gene Fullmer 
NBA brand have been signed for 
a 15-round title fight at the Los 
Angeles Sports Arena, Oct. 8. It 
would be a "rubber match." In two 
previous fights for the undisputed 
cfown Fullmer won a decision, 
Jan. 2,1957, and Robinson knocked

a

out Gene four montlis later.
That Get. 8 fight at Los Angeles 

will mark the resumption of week
end television bouts, on Saturday 
bights instead of Fridays. And it 
will be followed a week later by 
the welterweight title match be
tween champion Benny Kid Paret 
of Cuba and Federloo Thompson 
of Argentia at Madison Square 
Garden. It will be Paret’s first dé
fense of the crown lie won from 
Don Jordan at Las Vegas, May 27. 

. On Tuesday, Aug. 16, another 
non-televised summer fight will bo 
staged at the Garden. Welter 
champion Paret meets Denny Moy
er of Portland, Ore., in a non
title 10-rounder. In the 10-round 
semifinal, Gale Kerwin, welter 
champion of Canada, engages knock 
out specialist Ronnie cohen of New 
Rochelle, N. Y.

What do you figure the betting 
price should be for the third Pat
terson-Johnson fight? Remember 
that Swedish Ingemar floored Pat
terson seven times while knocking 
him out in the third round on 
June 26, 1959. and that Patterson 
deoked .Ingq. twioe „while belting 
him out in the fifth round last June 
20. Well, the bookies have made 
Patterson a lopsided favorite to 
win, at 1-1. That could be a dis
tinct overlay.

.NEW YORK - (UPI) - An in
ternational hall of fame for golf 
w|ll be established soon, Fred Cor-

tDOGS A§ BURGLAR ALARMS
' ’ By Spb Bkrtos , 

hlanager.'Friikles Riteereh Kennele

Most dogs ate living, breath- 
tog ' htirilar allrfha, ffir they 
come with a built-in sense of 
responsibility for home and 
family. And size is no criterion 
for efficiency. The smallest dogs 
can often sound the fondest 
warnings.

There are exceptions, how- 
oves and 
t gat up-

list by strange noises and won’t 
'evfin cock an ear at the ring 'of 
a door bell.

If you own such a dog and 
wish he’d make like a watch 
dog, here’s a way to do It. En

tourage him to bark When 
strangers come to the door. 
You’ll have to teach him to 
»peak on cortim'rihd. The first 
step is to find a way to get him 
excited enough to bark of his 
own Accord. This may be 
through play, asking for his 
pinner, or from jealousy of an
other, dog, Every time you get 
Jfobr pet to bark, pat him and 
accompany the pat with a 
"good boy, speak,"

Be persistent and patient and 
eventually your dog will as
sociate the word “speak" with 
the noise he makes. Next step 
Jl. to. get someone to knock on 
the door or make some form 
of commotion. Give the "speak" 
command and if your dog com« 
plies with a bark, reward him.

This training will not change 
your pet’s temperament. If he’s 
not aggressive by nature, you 
can’t make him so. He cannot 
be made to attack in the work
ing sense. Nor should the ama
teur ever try to train a dog to 
attack on command. This re
quires very specialized training 
by an expert.

» » •
, Feeding Tip: Don’t make a 
practice of feeding your dog 
tld-bits between meals, unless 
It Is «s a reward. Friikles cubes 
are Ideal for this. Much be- 
twepn-meal feeding can spoil 
his appetite or make him fat.

cqran disclosed Tuesday.
Corcoran, tournament director 

of the International Golf Associ
ation, said he would ask sports
man Frank Pace, Jr„ to serve as 
chairman of the new hall-of-fame 
organization.

Pace, an Industrialist and , form
er secretary of the Army, is presi
dent of' the IGA and an-ardent 
advocate of golf competition on a 
world-wide basis.

“The need for an international 
hall of fame has been growing 
Tapjdly,” Crircoran explained. “And 
it wris accentuated at the June 
IGA tournament over the Port- 
marnock course near Dublin, Ire
land. The best golfers of 30 coun
tries competed there and more 
than 60,000 came to see than 
D19V”
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god’s Bread-Basket
TEXT: "Thou hast made suin- 

mer.” Psalms 74:17.
Bummer is God’s bread-basket to 

feed our bodies.
"Have you entered into the trea

sure of trie snow?” So reads Job 
38:22.

Let Us enter into the treasures 
of hot summer. Then it is we will 
thank God for summer, for it is 
e God's bread-basket for 1m-

i. God fhkde summer and it 
is good for "God looked on all he 
had made and God saw that all 
lie had made was good.” God made 
summer copious in its sufficiency. 
God fnade suirimer to supply His 
creatures with necessary food.

Spring, fall and winter don’t po 
it. So thank God for the hot. sum
mer. Without summer God’s.creat
ines would soon starve. Summtr 
answers our prayers,'“Give us this 
day-our daily bread." Tho it be 
hot In summer God opens His win
downs of heaven .... opens His 
hands arid supplies His children 
with food. Thank God for the hot

Site-Wolf Guards 
Olympians

ROME - (UPI) - A replica of 
the brone she-wolf, symbol of 
Rome, was placed at the entrance 
of tile Olympic village Friday. The 
original statue of the she-wolf 
suckling of the twins Romulus and 
Remus is in the Capitoline Muse
um.

Norman Thomas, predicted re
cently that if the Democrats were 
victorious in November, Senator 
Lyndon B. Johnson -might become 
the most powerful Vice President in 
history, "perhaps as powerful as 
the President himself."

The Socialist leader said he 
thought it was "fairly .clear" that 
Mr. Johhsoh would hot really step 
down as Democratic leader of the 
Senate. Any new majority .leader 
would he only a Johnson ’dep'uty,” 
Mr. Thomas said.

sulnmer. ... , p”
It is hot (odiy.< the tuti ls blak1 

Ing like a big ball of fife. ,Wfi 
itdnd In thé ¿róÌÌÌfigr'BÙfjìi We fibp 
our brow; we fuffie; We’Mt; W 
complain. Truly summer is.slttlrig 
ori her throne. Even ih , (hi Carty 
morning the skies rife as bright' 0 
a maiden’s eyes; it is hot. At twqn 
the roofs over OW heads ¿reprireff- 
ed. In the evening, down trie west 
a golden glow 'sinks burhliig ■ it-' 
neath the westerh horizon. Jt' ti 
h0^ \

Summer has a personality a)l her 
owfi .... a personal!ty mbre’''Ri
date than spring,.inore promising 
than frill. Summer Is fpll bloblriaj 
Womanhood thrit no longer dances 
With fantastic feet of yôütit’... . 
spring - nor sinks spent ancj con
sumed with the fatigue Of 
the autumn and winter of life.

summer is God’s peculiar and 
particular season. So l must pot 
desert God’s services in God's tem
ples in the hot summer time. 
a time so full of God’s beauty, di
vine perfection, rind providence. 
Therefore, In the summer time ttip 
child of God will joyfully, say: “I 
was glad when they said ùnto mi, 
let ’ us go into thé house- of, the 
Lorii.” ...

Thank God for the hot summer 
that feeds oUr bodies. :

Remember-min cannot livé b| 
materia) bread alone. Man’s sriiL 
ctmnot feed upon wheat, oom and 
barley. The hot summer giVM.itts 
grain and fruit from God's fertile 
greqn earth. Jesi» said; “My fâthér 
glveth you thé tyiiè ' breed frqm 
heaven.” Jesus, said:. “1.dm thé 
bread of life,, he .that cpmeMi.,to 
nie shall never hunger.’! Thms 
to God who feeds my body bril 
best of all who feeds my Imperish
able soûl. , ■’ 1V

The treasure'of the hqt bummer 
Is God's great bread basket

The treasure of calvary's cross; 
is God’s foód'for my soffi. ■ / ' •;

Thanks be to .God for the sum
mer that feeds our bodies; thanks 
be to God for calvàry triât feeds 
our ¡souls. ■ ‘

I
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OINTMENT
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Pimples, Bumps, 
tyworm, Irritated feet 

andWér’ífMion sldft discomforts
Don’t let »ow isk$ 8et y°P
down! ThoukaiOT. orpreffe have found 
that Black afid White Qintment brings , 
quick, soothing p^ieltoxiWiing, stinging 
skin misery." You,Too, caÁfñloy same
Wonderful ■‘felp. Start using Black and 
White Qintment.. this; v

- at yqur favorite drug« 
monéy batk guarantee!

■■■■■¡h

large 75c ili» 
contain» 4 '/> time»

. as much at

Bard At The Olympics
Rome - (UPI) - Entertain

ment during the Olympic period 
will include performances of 
Shakespeare’s "Julius Caesar" at 
the ancient Roman theatre in 
hearby Ostia and classic dances 
rimld the ruins of the palaces Of 
the Caesars on the Palatine Hill, 

tied, for forwarding to the Geor- 
5in Court of Appeals, the defen- 

hnts bill of exceptions to his 
court ruling refusing to review the 
C&S6 •

The defendants, Julius Coleman, 
25, and Willie J. Anderson, 21, were 
arrested outside Woolworth's dime 
store Where they claimed to be 
peacefully protesting segregation 
with placards.

; Savannah City Police Recorder 
George Oliver sentenced them dn 
MaY 13 to either »100 fines or 30 
djay.s in. jail each. Their attorney, 
Bobby Clarance Ma :’«ld, applied 
unsuccessfully to McWhorter for a 
writ bf certiorari of Lie case to His 
court.

When, the jpdge, turned this writ 
down, the defense took exception, 
skying he was in error. McWhor
ter approved this step and sent it 
to the higher court.

; «{'

;’» Skia Whitener in ».delightful.«ream that lighten» '■
weathered skin; makes skip'fteaii, smoother. Softens ttok lines,.¿aSkskin 
wrinkle»'. Makes akin younger looking, A doctor's famous formula ¡with 
10% lanolin.—30p—60|i at drug, cosmetic counters. If dealer can't supply, 
order by mail from Galenol Co., Boi 264, Atlanta, Georgia. .. .‘¡C .T . .

DR. FRED PALMER’S SKIN WHITEHER
• » • »-• >1 ■ J. .• •

Also Try Dr. Fred Palmer's Skin Delight Soap

>

^I^IWWNÍ'WIÚIAMMN TpiÂCCà tORPÒRATIQN

The newly appointed director of the Civil Righto lection for 
the 1960 Democratic campaign, Marjorie McKenzie Lawson, to 
ihown above with Robert Sargent Shriver, Jr., brother-in-law of 

, Senator John F. Kennedy, Shriver Will represent the Senator In 
the Civil Righto section and work with, Mrs. Lawson in the plan
ning and organization of the acUvIUe« of the section. Mrs. Lawson 
|s a nationally known attorney ahd general counsel of the Na
tional Council of Negro Women. Shriver Is president of the 
Chicago Board of Education and the Catholic Interradii Council 
bf Chicago.

gg S'-.S' a .

ÀT ft»ÙC StOW$ AND COSMETIC C0UNTE8 

IIAUTY SHOP TUTU)

4- r - . . i.?!-

TRANSIT ATTORNEY BARON H, MARTIN 
CHANGED TO VICEROY BECAUSE 

“Viceroy's got it...at both ends! 
Got the filter, got the blend!” 
A MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF, 
Baron H. Martin is one of the key 
rtembers of the Legal Department 
df Boston's Metropolitan Transit 
Authority. Mr. Martin has served 
the Transit Authority ten years. In 
His choice of cigarettes, too, he 
thinks for himself—see below why 
Ho changed to Viceroy!

The right taste depends 
on filter and blend

Got the filter...Got the blend*

Got th» Filtlr! For Bmooth 
A taste, fine inter Strands are 

formed intqja special Deep- 
Weave (shown at left) that 
weaves the smoke deep

Gol thè Blandi Viceroy’s rich 
tobaeços are DeeprCured 
through and through for just 
the right mildnéâs .. yes,
Viceroy’s got it at both end»
-got the filter, got the blend! .

THt MAUK Of QUAilTT IN WÎÀôSQt MÄUCpt:. >
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321 CARBON ROAD

If You Are 12 or Older

REALTORS

E. R. Richmond & Co.
663 S, Cooper BR, 6-5494

1545 HAVANA
Two Bedrooms 

flnd D]n[ng Rpom2

YOUR CLOTHES LAST LONGER 
WHEN WE CLEAN THEM

Ths World Gives Local
And National News 

Twice Weekly 
6c Per Copy

Undersea sounds received 12,00 

miles away.

With rental property 80 ft. 
frontage and 120 ft. long.

Located In the N. E. part of 
city. In a highly respect
able neighborhood.

Owner will share part of first 
mortgage.

ROBERT'S ESSO 
SERVICE STATION 

lubrication - Batteries; 
Brake Service.- Washing 

Tires - Motor Tune-Up

/finance company^

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
546 Beale Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 

r Mt .ó • ■ ■ ’. i • - ■ • ,

■'^•1 i ;................. ' Phan«

1414 EMMASON ST. 
Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
hardwood floors. $9,000, 

Howard Rubin Co.

WILL SELL THE THREE FOR $1800

TJEltE is p pleasant little game that will (Iva you a message every 
* * day. It is a numerical puttie designed to spell out your fortune, 
Count th» letters In your first name. If the number of letters if 6 or 
nett, subtract t. If the number is less than «, add 1. The result Is 
your key number. Start at the upper left-hand comer of the rec- 
tangle and check every one of your key numbers, left to right-Tbll

. « '•' - , . ■. ■ , - - '.<ee 4ew> !

“We like to eay yes to your 
loan request" 

Examined and Supervised by the 
State Dept, of Insurance and 

Banking

2 LOCATIONS

til 8. Main , . JA. 5-1381 
152 Madison JA. 5-1611


